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President of Mali 
. Ousted in Coup 
By Young Officers 

ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast 1.4'! - Youn, 
army officers deposed President Modibo 
Keita of Mali, one of Africa's most prom
inent revolutionary leaders, and took over 
his government Tuesday in an apparent. 
Iy bloodless coup. 

Radio broadcasts and diplomatic ad· 
vices [rom Bamako. Mali 's capital, told 
of the fall of the 53-year-old chief of state, 
who recently turned back to the West for 
economic aid after a long courtship of 
Red China. 

"The dictatorial regime of Modibo Keita 
lVas ended today, Nov. 19," said a com
munique broadcast repeatedly between 
bursts oC martial music from Radio Mali. 
The communIque said that the army had 
taken power until free elections could be 
held . 

Lt. Moussa Traeore was credited with 
Itading the operation that toppled the 
"dictalorial rtgime of Modibo Kl'itll and 
his lackays," 
The Republic of Mali Is the former 

French Sudan, a land-locked, largely de
sert area in northwest Africa that is 
twice the size of Texas. Its 4.6 million 
people depend largely on cotton, grain, 
peanuts and livestock for liVelihood. Most 
are nomadic herdsmen. 

Keita, the dignified, 6-foot·3 lIOn of a 
tribal chief, had run the country since it 
became independent Sept. 22, 1960. 

Under Keila's aegis, Communast Chin
ese became more active in Mali during 
the early years of its independence than 
anywhere else in West Africa. On some 
occasions he wore a tunic in the Mao Tse
tung style, acquired on a visit to Peking 
In 1964. 

Chin.se technlclanl flooded In for 
such proj.cts IS a Bamako .xhibitlon 
hall, a Mopti mot'" and a tr.nsmititr 
for Radio Mali. Reel Chin. agreed la.t 
May to ~ulld a railroad that would give 
Mall acc.ss to the Atlantic via neighbor. 
ing Guinea. ' 
Early in his administration Keila left 

the French franc zone, to which nearly 
all the former French colonies belong, 
and created his own currency. This soon 
became virtually worthless and Mali's p0-
litical and geographic isolation, its poor 
roil and limited resources brought snow
balling economic difficulties. 

Last year Keita negot1ated a gradual 
return to the French franc zone. In reo 
!.urn he had to abandon some of his vaunt
ed independence from "imperialist influ
ence." 

Estimates of the number of Chinese In 
Mali as of last winter ranged up to s.ooo 
- compared to about 500 Russians and 40 
Americans. 

Afro-Americans 
Ignore the Clock 
At IRegentsl Rally 

An Afro-American Student Association 
rally, entitled "Please Don't Fee d the 
Pigs," was scheduled to last until 12: 18 
a.m. today, although University rules 
forbid organizations that meet in Univer
sity buildings to stay in the building past 
11 p.m. 

The rally was held to protest a decision 
made Friday hy the state Board of Reg
ents to keep a contract wit h Crescent 
Electric Company of Cedar Rapids and 
Waterloo. The company, which is to install 
$78,945 worth of transformers at the Uni· 
versity allegedly hires no blacks. 

The regents were requested Thursday 
by representatives of the Iowa chapter of 
the National Association for the Advance
ment of Colored P e 0 pIe to review con
tracts with companies wit~ discriminatory 
hiring practices. The representatives reo 
quested soecifical1y that the contract with 
Crescent Electric be withdrawn. 

A discussion of the Crescent contractl 
WI$ h91d by the rea.nts Friday. At that 
time, the board dofeat.d, by a four·to
fovr tie vote, a proposal to withdraw the 
contract. 
Jim Rogers, G, SI. Louis, moderator of 

the l'lllly, made the announcement t hat 
soea"~rs would stay at the meeting, which 
was held in Shambaugh Auditorium, until 
12 :18 a.m. That timo was set by adding 
an extra minute to closin/( time. 11 p.m .• 
for each $1,000 of the contract Crescent 
has. 

As 1'he Dally Towan went to press, 
only Ihrce of the nine scheduled speakers 
hAd poken. They were : ROllers: Morris 
Davis. L2, Bronx, N.Y.; and William Har
~rave. who has jusl been released from the 
Army. 

Davis told th. audlenc. of lbout 210 
!MOOle th.t I resolution palled by .... 
lIoard of Reg.ntl I .. t y.ar mad. It II· 
Ifllal for thlt r,gt .. ts to I.t cClfltraeh to 
eoma""lu th .. t did not comaly with In 
Iowa Civil Rights law palsed In 1965. 
That law sct uo guidelines for the Dllm-

ber of blacks fir m s were supposed to 
hire, Davis said. 

Hargrave. a black, described his at· 
lemot 10 gpt jobs In Cedar Rapids. He 
s~ld hI' had tlifficllilies Il'etting a job be
cn.jsp he was discriminated against. 

Others scheduled to speak were: Charles 
D e r d c n, G, Waterloo, president or the 
Mro·Amcl·iean Student Association; Mike 
Lally, G, Iowa City, representing the Iowa 
elly Peace and Freedom C I u b; Burgi. 
Kellv. a slude"t lit W est Hhth 8chool; 
Student Body Pres. Carl Varner: Jerry 
Slea, A4, Towa City, representing ' Students 
lor a Democratic SocIety: and John Casey, 
G, Jleinbcck, co·chalrman of the New 
University Conference. 

Police Brutality - Greek Style, in Reverse 
Demonstrators club a policeman (center) outside the Greek Ern. 
bassy in Rome Tuesday night . A march called to prote.t the 
death sentence for Alexander Panagoulis turned into violenc. 
when demonstrators tried to force their way through polic' bar-

rlcadel set up around the Embassy building. Panagoulll wal 
sentenced to death for tht attempted assassination of Grttk 
Preml.r Georgt Papandopoulos Aug. 13. 

- AP Wirephoto --------------------
Team May Arrive in 11 Days-

Saigon Expected at Talks 
PARIS IA'! - South Vietnam's observer 

mission at the suspended peace talks was 
reported Tuesday to be preparing for the 
arrival of a full-scale negotiation team 
within 11 days. 

This reinforced a widespread expectation 
among diplomats here, in Washington and 
in Saigon that President Nguyen Van Thieu 
is likely to end his boycott of the cower
ence in a matter of days. 

South Vietnamese sources it made plain 
that they share that expectation although 
some suggested Thieu, for domestic poli
tical reasons, may need time to prepare 
his nation for the turnabout in the position 
of his government. 

Informants did not disclose detaUs of 
the arrangements they said w .... being 
worked out In Saigon now betwt.n Thleu 
and U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth Bunktr. 
One source indicated that the following 

formula would be likely to emerge. 
Each of the four parties to the conference 

- the Americans and South Vietnamese on 
one side, the North Vietnamese and Na
lional Liberation F'ront on the other side -
will be left free to interpret the basis of 
representation as it wishes. 

If this is correct it might, in the view 
of diplomats of several interested coun
tries, give rise to yet new procedural proD-

Absences," Mounting Backlog 
Continue to Plague Senate 

By DAN CAMBRIDGE 
Absences and a mounting backlog of 

unfinished business continued to plague 
the Student Senate Tuesday nighl as it 
met in the Union Harvard Room. 

The meeting started off with a recess 
called in order that a quorum might be 
rounded up so the body could transact 
business. A quorum exists when 18 sen
ators out of the 35 member senate are 
PI esent. Only 17 senators were present 
for the opening roli call. 

B<lth Student Body Pres. Carl Varner 
and Vice Pres. Gordon Shuey reprimand
ed the senate for the lax attitude of mem
bers toward attendance. They also dis
cussed the poor record that the senate 
standing committees have shown in re
porting legislabion referred to them for 
consideration. 

The' senat. lat.r passed a bill author· 
Izing the vice president to re·.ssign 
members to the various standing com
mittees. This move was lntendod to re-

Rockets, Mortar 
Slam Do Nang, 
Other Viet Cities 

vitalize tht committ .. system by putting 
•• nators on committee. in which they 
were interesled. The bill also provide. 
that sl'llators can be membtrs of more 
than one standing committee. 
The senate approved several r.ommittee 

appointments submitted to It by the Per
solL'lel Committee. James E. Ghee, A2, 
Iowa City; and Gearhart A. Musselman, 
G, Coralville, were appointed to the Com· 
mittee on Student Conduct. Kathy Lienau, 
A3, Clinton, was appointed to the Stu
dent Activities Board. One vacancy reo 
mcins on the Activities Board. 

The senate defeated a motion to discuss 
a bill calling for the senate to oppose the 
establishment of a state university in 
Western Iowa. rt also rejected discussion 
of a bill calling for the Union to stay open 
longer at night. The bills were referred 
to committee with the assurance that they 
would be discussed at the next senate 
meeting. 

In olher action. th. sen at. IPproyed 
charter. for two organizations, the Uni
corn Society and the Iowa Inftrnoes 
Soccer Club. Th. Unic,.rn Society Is I 
discussion group sponsoreod by tht Uni· 
tarian-Univ.rlalist Society. 
The senate also approved fund alloca

lions requested by CIRUNA and the In
ternational Center Association. 

lems which In turn could hold up the start 
of substantive talks. 

Right now the expected arrival of a Sai· 
gon delegation by Nov. 30 will make It 
technically possible for the Vietnam peace 
conference, in its new, expanded phase, 
to begin rolling early In December, 

The observ.r mlsllon ltd by ax-For.Ign 
Mlnllt.r Pham Dang Lam II bUIY at thl 
moment hunting for a headquarters In 
downtown Paris Ind org.nlrlng dlr.ct 
radio c:ommunic.tlons betwttn the mi. 
sion and Saigon. 
South Vietnamese informants stressed 

Thieu has reached no final decision on who 
will lead Saigon's delegation. 

The po t bas been offered to Vice Pres
ident Nguyen Cao Ky. 

·The speculation among Soutb Vietnamese 
here is that If Ky himself does not come as 
leader, Thieu might choose either Gen, 
Duong Van "Big" Minh, a once-popular 
leader who returned recently from exile 
in Thailand; or Foreign Minister Tan 
Chanh Thanh or Interior Minister Gen. 
Tran Thiem Khicm. 

North Vietnam's delegation Is being 
quietly reinforced in preparation for the 
start of fullscale negotiations. On Monday 
a group of second-level officials flew in by 
way of Moscow. 

Leanna Prill Due 
Home for Hoi iday 

Leanna Prill may be able lo go home 
for Thanksgiving this year. 

Miss Prill, a 15-year-old Lanesboro girl, 
was ihe object of a $20,000 fund drive 
throu~hout Iowa last spring becau e she 
ooeded a critical kidney operation. Uni
Versity students aided in the drive and 
contributed more than $4,000. She had suf
fered from an incurable kidney illness for 
five years and doctors thought she would 
die without the operation. 

After t~e money was raIsed, Miss Prill 
was taken to Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, 
Ohio. On July 25, she underwent an oper
ation in which she received one of ber 
father's kidneys. 

According to Tom Robert , A4E, Wil
liams, last year's University fund drive 
chairman, Miss Prill is now in excellent 
condillon and may be released in time to 
go home for Thanksgiving. Robert was 
notified of h~r progress by J. E. Wilson, 
Iowa fund drive chairman, a resident of 
Lanesboro. 

Kosygin Confers 
With 2 Senators 
Soviet Leader Reported Impressed 
By Nixon1s Joint Peace Message 

MOSCOW 1.4'! - Premier Alexei N. Kosy
gin met with two U.S. senators Tuesday 
and they reported he was favorably im
pressed by a message sent by Presldent
elect Richard M. Nixon calling for joint 
U.S.-Soviet Iteps to guarantee peace. 

SeOJ. Albert Gore CD-Tenn.) and Call· 
borne Pell CD·R. I.l said Kosygin made no 
judgments about the course Nixon would 
take when president. But without mention
ing Nixon by name, Kosygin said it would 
be hard to relax tensions if either the S0-
viet Union or the United States tried to 
negotiate from strenglh. 

Nixon advocated a position of strength 
for the United States during the election 
campaign. But In the message to Pre ident 
Nikolai V. Podgorny last week. to which 
Kosygin referred, he urged cooperation 
between the superpowers to work for 
peace. 

The senators met lor an hour and 40 
minutes with Kosygin and despite some 
lively exchanges, the premier remained 
courteous and seemed "personally con
cerned and bothered by the course of 
events," Pell told a news conference. 

KOlygln urged that the United St,t .. 

Professor Throws 
Speed Complaint 
At City Council 

The City Council referred the QuC!st!on 
of speed control on several heavily·trav
etlro residentlal str('('ts to City Manager 
Frank Smiley at the council'~ regular 
meeting Ttle~da night. 

The action came after an a. ~ociate Unl· 
ver~ity pl'Ofe~~r of physiological blophys. 
ics, Charles C. Wunder, 702 We t Park 
Rd., demanded a timetable for de-arterial. 
i7atlon and the in tallation of peed break
ers or stoo signs on College Street. Kirk
wood Avenue. North Governor Street and 
West Park Road. 

Wund('r called 8 report r('leased by 
Smiley last July "mlsleadin/t." The report 
citf'd areas of recurring traffic accidents. 

Wunder said accidents in his nei~hbor
hood were overlooked and charS(ed that 
the city was "admitting only one out of 
I'very four to five accidents" in the report. 

Smiley said the renort was compiled 
from notice accident records and denied 
the charlle that the city was covering up 
some accident areas. 

Wunder called for Installation of stop 
RiJl!1s and reinstatement of parking on all 
four streets. 

Councilman Lee Butherus noted that in
stallin!! stop slims whpre they are not 
warranted - and city officials apparently 
think they are not on the streets Wunder 
mentioned - gives pedestrian a "false 
sense of security" because they IIssume 
all drivers will obey the sij!'l1s. He added 
that many children are struck when they 
dart into the street from between parked 
cars. 

Arler making the demands and accusa
tions. Wunder, a frequent speaker at coun
cil meetinS(s. submitted sevrn que tlons 
on the traffic Issue which Mayor Loren 
Hickerson refused to answer because. he 
said, "Our answers won't satisfy you." 

In referring the matter to the city man
ae:er, Butherus noted to Wunder that 
"We're Interested in solving this problem 
but our answers aren't the same as 
yours." 

In other bu iness Tuesday night, the 
council passed resolutions calilng for' 

• Raising city housing code inspection 
fees on large multiple dwelling units from 
$10 to $25. 

Ind the Sov'et UnlClfl lflii .. ' In .,..otl .. 
tlon, to limit antibelilitie mlill .. ,yttt"" 
and to push for ratification ef the t,.ety 
belVll", .... .",.ad of nuc:ltar _pont. 
Gore replied that 11 would be difficult 

to get the U.S. government to act In either 
field as long as Soviet troops remain in 
Czechoslovakia. 

The senator said he expressed the hope 
that the Soviet Unlon would avoid "kin· 
dred events to Czechoslovakia." But , he 
said, Kosygin made no specific reference 
to future aclions by the Soviet government. 

Gore said Kosygin gave the usual S0-
viet justification of lhe Invasion of Czech· 
oslovakia, saying troops were stationed 
there under a treaty .sIgned with the gOY' 
ernment in Prague. 

"I was Impressed by the intensity of his 
own feelings about Czechoslovakia," be re
marked. 

KO'Ylln 0IItI0Hd • U.S. mllltlry bullcf. 
up In ,,"ponse to the C:zachoaloVlk Int.1"
",,",Ion. P.II .. Id. Iddl"". "H. wid It 
would be very hant for VI to let along 
.nd Ichl.VI a relaxetlo" of t,nl'on, If 
on. was stronger than the othar!' 
Gore said he expressed great concern 

about East-West tensions. tn reply to a 
qUestJOD as to how a col1lslon could be pre
vented, KosYiin replied: "peaceful coe!(
islence, detente and avoidance of either of 
the two powers or seeking a position of 
strength." 

Local Law Firm 
Accused in Suit 
Of Malpractice 

An rowa City law firm has been accu ed 
of malpractice in a $91,500 suit field In a 
Dubuque Court la. t Friday by l local 
family. 

The firm, Meardon, ueppcl and Chap" 
man, is being IUed by the famUy of John 
P. Gordon, 224 N. Dubuque St. 

William Meardon, who Is a special e1ty 
attorney for urban renewal matters, Wil
lian Sueppel, who was the Iowa chairman 
of Robert Kennedy's presidential nomina
tion campaign before the enator's death, 
and A n s e I Chapman, who 15 a former 
president of the Iowa City CommllDity 
Board of Education and was recently Up" 
pointed a judge in Iowa the JUdical Dis· 
trict. are partners In the law firm. 

The Gordon family contend in a peti
lion filed in the Dubuque County District 
Court that a technical error In a law pet
ition prepared by the firm prevented the 
family fro m coilecting damages in lhe 
death of the Gordon's daughter. 

The Gordon's daughter, Joan, 21, was 
killed in a car-truck accident 13 miles 
.oulh of Dubuque on Highway 151 In No
vember. 1964. The driver oC the truck 
involved in the accidenl was Marvin W. 
Doden, then 43. of Onslow. 

After the accident. the Gordon family 
consulted tbe Meardon, Sueppel and Chap" 
man law firm for advice In bringing a law 
suit against Doden. 

The firm then prepared 11 legal notice 
against Daden, but the notice did not 
Rtate the city or town in which the case 
should be heard. 

In a District Court decision, which was 
later upheld by the State Supreme Court, 
the court ruled that the court which holds 
jurisdiction in the case had to be nallled 
in the notice. 

As a result of this technical omission 
In l h e notice, the suit Initiated by the 
Gordon's against Doden was nullified. 

No dale has been set Cor the hearing In 
Dubuque's District Court. ~ATGON IN! - At least 30 heavy rOCkets 

and a number of mortars slammed into 
Ihe hi\( military base at Da Nang late 
'J'ue<dl1Y and em'lv today after the enemy 
~"ell~rt three provincial capitals and six 
othor towns. 

Communist China· 
Reiected by U.N. 

------------------------------------------------------------

On" rocket s"t off a hu!(f' fir" in what 
Wl1~ hr1;oved to be a South Vietnamese 
ar"," ordnance de90l. It was the second 
!ltt~"'< in threl' rlavs on the second largest 
ci". in South Vietnam. 

'!'herc was no immediate report on the 
ext el'l of damage or whether there were 
cao"altil!s. 
M~nciated Pres8 correSPllndent Robert 

I) . Ohman l'pDol'tcd from Da Nan!! that 
R to 12 of th.. rockets. believed to he 
122""m. hit within or jusl north of the 
hu"e IT .S. airbase. 

Anol\'I'I' salvo 01 rockets lllOd'!d some
wh"rp hetwpel1 ~~ Marine l)ivi~inn head-
111lprtprs anrl the U.S. naval SUDolI' hase, 
whi"h i< 8ernoS the river from Da Nan~ , a 
e;l" "r ~M .MO 1')onulation. 

,.' 1"8.t 10 r~ll'ltl. 01 I'1llrlqr . a"'l')~r"nt
Iv P?"l"' . lanllPd i~ thl' Red B"a~h area 
nOl'I h ~f 'he citv. and morp struck thl' Mi1r
inc helieootl'r base at Mt1rble MIl'lntain, 
jl'o, oe'.'h or DR N~"g'. Ohman said. 

L! . Col . Truon\! TAn Thue, cl1mmandl'r 
of th" filst South VietnAmeoe R""i1111'nt, 
~Aid Sllnclay lin ~n"mv dplprlM had Ort'
tlii""N Ihe rockrt attack on On Nang Sal
ur""v. 

Thuc ~I\id inror"lat ioll Indiclllprl th~t th", 
enemr planned "four davs anrt nights or 
haras~ment" to set the stalle for a ma ior 
/lI'ound attack, with Da Nang the possible 
tarl!et. . 

Sout.h Vletna""esp orrtc1plq ~av 1)11' fP' 
('ent lInsurllc in nction in thl' arell around 
Da N/IO~ and in the coastal lowlands to 
the south marks the beginning of a "win
ter offensive." 

UNITED NATIONS (A>J - The General 
Assembly slammed the door on Commu. 
nist China once more late Tuesday - and 
with the loudest bang in four years. 

By a vote of 58 against, 44 in favor and 
23 abstentions, the J26-nation assembly de
feated a resolution to kick out the Chinese 
Nationalists and admit the Chinese Com
munists in their place. Indonesia was al). 
sent On the vote. 

Last year the vote on a similar resolu· 
tion was 58 to 45, with 17 abstentions. The 
close t vote was the 47 10 47 tie in ] 965. 

II was the 18th time in the past 19 years 
that the assembly had voted on the China 
renresentation issue. 

The resolution to admit Red China and 
expel Nationalist China was sponsored by 
]5 nalions. They did not include the Soviet 

nion or India, although both voted for 
the resolution. 

As in past years, the assembly decided 
a Iwo-thirds vote was required on the reso
lution. 

Britain and France voted again for the 
('''m ~llsion resolution. Both have extended 
di l)'ornatic reco!lnition to Peking. But Bri
tain voted for the resolution requiring a 
t\Vo·l hjrd~ vote; F'ra"ce voted al(ain~t it. 

The United States found itself again iso
lated from its major Western allie and 
a l;lrge group of countries normally sym
pathetic to the U.S. view on other inter
'n atio~al issues. 

It is one of the problems of foreign poli
cy that will conrront the Republican ad
ministration headed by Richard M. NI¥on 
when he lakes over Jan. 20. 

Czech Students Take Over Schools 
Students gather around a t.,.phon. In their hHdquerten .. 
Karlova Unlvtrslty In Prague Tue,dlY II I" .stlm'" 1 ..... 

I .tudtnts took over th.lr Khool, to protest • 10.. of froMom.. 

lIMy ere trvIlIII ....... IVpport fer· thoIr ' ..... PI ......... 
minding frot ........ frIMorn ............. y and tho rItht .. travll 
abmrd without .iII.!ctIen, ....... IIhIr thI,.L - AP WI,..,..... 

" 
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Sign that petition 
Today and throughout the week, 

ltudents will have the opportunfty to 
voice their dissatisfaction with the 
Code of Student Life liS it now stands. 

The current version of the code bas 
been cr:Iticized by various undergrad
uRtC, graduate And faculty organita. 
ti..;ns since it was made public during 
fall registration. 

The code was Originally drafted by 
the Committee Oft Student Life 
(CSL ) last spring, but several leey 
insertions were made in the CSL ver
sion before it was finally branded as 
official by the Univer lty administra
tion. 

The petition was started by the Stu
dent Senate. The Senate petition says 
that the code is a document that con
tains rules and regulations which in
fringe upon the legitimate rights of 
students and/ or cannot be related to 
a clear and distinct interest of the Uni
versity as an educational institution, 

The petition suggesa that the code 
should be revised and rewritten in line 
with future proposals of CSL and the 
senate. 

Although many students on campus 
will not agree with all the sections of 
the code that are cited as infringe
ments on the non-academic lives of 
the University's students, they should 
still sign the petition. 

The theory behind this petition b 
that if students do disagree in princi
ple with the University's control of All 
aspects of their lives, the University 
should know. 

Revision will help some para of the 
code. Elimination will help other 
paru. And some rewriting and re
wording wlll perhaps clarify the stu
dent's po ition in other sections. 

University Pres. Howard Bowen re
cently made it known that he was re
ceptive to a code revision - which is 
obviously a plus point for the code. 
Also, CSL is and has been working on 
sections of the code its members find 
most offensive. 

But all the talking will be worthless 
unles students are able to back at
tempts at code revi ion. This backing 
b absolu tely essential to all future 
UniversHy statements on the status of 
University students and all future at
tempts to infringe on the rights of in
dividuals. 

Students at the University have 
been traditionally apathetic to impor
tant events which affect them, Last 
spring. however, more than 4,000 stu
dents signed a petition calling for an 
extension of Easter recess. This peti
tion is far more important than the 
Easter break petition. 

The Student Senate and CSL need 
the backing of a large percentage of 
students on this campus. 

If you disagree with the University 
haVing the authority to govern all 
aspects of your life, whether you are 
on or off campus, whether or not 
classes are in session or whether or 
not your activity has anything at all 
to do with your status as a student, 
then sign the petition. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

The tragic tie 
The State Board of Regents, meet

ing here Friday, refused to cancel a 
contract with a major state electrical 
firm that was charged with discrimina
tion in hiring and recruiting processes. 

The Regents engaged in discussions 
with representatives from NAACP 
and the Iowa Civil Rights Commission 
Thursday. A member of the NAACP 
firm cited the electric firm as being in 
violation of federal and state equal 
employment statutes. 

This member uggested that a con
tract for University work which had 
not yet been signed and returned by 
the firm in question be stopped. By 
refUSing to honor the contract, the 
regents would have been, in effect, ex
pressing their dissatisfaction with the 
firm's employment practices and tell
ing that linn that if it wished to do 
further business with state institu· 
tions, it had better change its policies. 

'.Ale matter came to a vote Friday. 
and the regents were deadlocked. The 
vote was 4 to 4. One member of the 
board was absent, and since the vote 
was a ti e, no action could be taken. 

It is tragic that the vote had to be 
tied. By continuing with the contract 
in question, tlle regents indicate to the 

state that they agree with the firm's 

employment practices. In fact, four of 
eight members wanted that contract 

cancelled. 

The regents must take a strong 

stand against discriminatory hiring 
practices in this state. They are lead· 

• ers and they are also members of a 
governmental agency. With these 
roles, they must set standards for oth
·er state governmental agencies. 

The electric contract would have 
set a good pre(:edent. And the disap
proval of the regents could have done 
more than any compliance resolution 
they pass. Sometimes words are too 
cloudy to accompllsh anything. Action 
i.~ what counts. The action wasn't tak
en Friday. It s~ould have been. Any 
discllssion of the meri ts of fair em
ployment lost a lot of lustre, and the 
regents look as if they agree with dis
criminatory hiring . . 

- Cheryl Arvi~on 
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under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

The leaflet said : "In Memoriam, Joe 
Hill, Murdered by the authorities of the 
alale of Utah, November 19, 1915. We nev
er ForgeL" 

The sludent said, "Who's Joe HIla" 
The white student, Ule white lIludent from 
a working class family , the white stu
dent from a workin, clali tamily with 
&everal lU8tot'Y cOllrses on America, hJs 
country, behind him, said, "Who never 
Corgets?" 

"You Itnow who Carnegie, RockefeUer, 
Ford, Va.nderbilt, KeMedy and Howard 
Hughes wert and are? ," the student 11'81 
asked. 

"Yeah." 
"W./I, J.. Hili wal • .,. e' the ",/I. 

lIonl, .,. IIllIIonl, If 1IHtI1. w""- labor 
helpH ""II. the.. "'''' rich, f,,,,_ 
.IMI jIOWtrlul .. that ytlt ",1"'1 Ie_ 
whe th.y a"," 
"Well, what makes him 10 spedal?," 

the lIludent wanted to know. 
"He would probably have said, noUlin,. 

But there were lOme thin,s : he was one 
of many wbo were tired of themselves, 
their ancestors. and their families work
in~ for the benefit of others and he want
ed to change things. He urged the forma· 
lion 0( a brotherhood of cornmon people, 
workmg people. that would stretch al'O\lnd 
the globe and would only work for human 
goals and would reap the benefits of its 
own labor but not at the expenae of other 
working people. He dreamed and .worked 
for a world in which work would be mo
tivated by the needs 0( humanity instead 
of the interests of a handful of trusts, 
or corporations and the men who con
trolled and profited from them." 

"Why was he murdered?," asks the 
student who has been taught more about 
some aristocrat in the English colonies 
laking control of the American continent 
from some English aristocrats than he 
has about the people, the workers, h i 8 

ancestors. 
"He was shot by a firing squad for the 

aUeged murder of a grocer on the basis 
of doublful evidence, in the face of bJa 
denial ()[ his guilt. and over the protests 
of working people around the world, and 
polite gestures of protest by then Presi
dent Wilson and the ambassadors of var
ious nations. He was shot by a firing 
squad because the Industrial Workers of 
the World whose dreams he shared and 
so well articulated in poems and sonp 
had conducted successful strikes and had 
begun to organize an authentic threat to 
the American capitalist system and the 
men who ruled it. 

"Why didn't I ever hear about him In 
school?" asks the students. 

"I.eau .. IlIce ",Inorlty, r.cl.1 and 
ethnic lrouPS 'n America you ." .,.1 
t.ught your trUt h.nt ... , lIut the h.r. 
itag. of thol. who .. III rul. this coun
t,ught th.lr value., th.ir .t,nd,rd. end 
try in th.ir own Wit'''lts, you ar. 
tht'ir Id.al •• " 
"Why?" 
"So that people Like Joe Hill and what 

they stood for, their values and standards, 
their ideals , will be forg()tten ." 

"And the leaflet . . . ?" 
"Jus/. to remind them." 
"What?" 
"We never f()rget." 

~ , 
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~ ~IN THE GROOVE-

JThe New Animals'_ are more about c~tharsis, 
Frustration than Burdon's original/Animals' 

J 

I 
"In the blglnnlg God laid: 'CUT 

THAT OUTI' Sin. than .v.rythlg 11'.1 
bed and comunl.mt, Drlve·ln "'oovel 
w,,,, bad. SilCl wa. b.d. You II .... bad. 
Whon God tried to drown tv.rythlg, 'n
dudln the alhtr.YI .nd fI.hl, Noah ltv· 
ed the Anl",all (and they're nol bed)." 
If~ Oon.lll, the p,..ludt.) 

Once upon tile Tyne a new group re
corded an old IOIIg and sold over a mll. 
lion copies. The song was "The House 
of tile Rising Sun" and the group W81 
known as the AnJtnais. The group b 8 d 
been known as ~ Alan Price Combo un
til 1962. That was the year that a young, 
puffy-cheeked blues sineer !lamed Eric 
Burdon joined the group 81 the vocalist. 
His wUd pulsations of voice and body 
drove the Newcastle fans to rename the 
lfouP "the Animals." 

"The House of the Rising Sun" was a 
seesawing of org8lllll and bass guitar out 
of which rose the driving and soulful wail 
of Eric Burdon. It was not a great song, 
but il captured the fancy of the masses 
who were suddenly discovering blues but 
still wanted the heavy instrumentation of 
rock. 'nIe song was a popularization, far 
from the version collected by John and 
Alan Lomax in the hJJls of Kentucky way 
back In 1937. It was, dare I say it, folk
rock. 

Things began to spawn, like thEir firet 
album, cleverly titled "The Animals (In
cludes their hit single 'House of the Ris
ing Sun ' l." The album contained mostly 
fat dominoes and Chuck Berry's mater
ial. There was not an original composi
tion in it. [n this respect the Animals 
were no dUferent from any other British 
group, like the Stones or the Beatles, that 
began by serving as middleman between 
the American Black and the AmeTican 
White; in short, by whitewashing sou I 
music. Such beginnings are sad testi
mony to the racial gap that exists in this 
country. 

An original compolltlon did co",. 
along, through the loint .Hor .. of Pric. 
end Burdon, and the r .. ult W.I ~nother 
bill hit - "I'm Crying." It wal Includ· 
ed In the Animal.' .. cond a'bu", -
"Th. Anl"'als on Tour." Th. r .. t of 
Ihi mat.rlal WII out of the lam. bag, 
but It wal ,rrall9ed ",uch bett.r and 
d.liVlred with ",ort fine.... Th. tour 
the albu", tltl. ,..ftrl to I, on. thaI 
tMy "''' with Chuck B.rry. p.rha ... 
they Ilimed something from hi",. 
On their third album, "Animal Tracks," 

Price and Burdon came into their own 
as composers, with more than half of 
their material being odginal . The album's 
only flaw is a Jong ta!k'llong by Eric. In
tended to be a tribute to Bo Diddley, it 
is, alas, only a tribute to long-DlddIey
ness. Strongpoints of the album were also 
strong In the top 40 charts - "We Gotta 
Get Out of this Place" and "Don't Let 
Me Be Misunderstood ." 

Then the Animals became animalJzed. 
Then they became animalismed. 'nIey did 

It without Alan Price. Dave Rowberry took 
over the keys. Then I hey did it without 
John Slee!. Barry Jenkins too k over on 
drums. Without Price, Eric did very litUe 
composing, and what he did do was In col
laboration with other members of the 
group. In "Anlmalization\' and "Animal
ism," the Animals concerned themselves 
with one thing only - developing one in
delible Irademark of a style. It didn't 
matter whether the song was Chuck Ber
ry's "Sweet Little Sixteen" or Donovan 
Leitch's "Hey Gyp;" you knew you were 
listening to the Animals and not some
thing that had grown In a garden. 'nIus, 
It was a bit of a sur p r i s e when, In the 
summer of 1966, Eric announced that the 
Animals were disbanding. 

"I .nloYld my m. with thl Anl",.I., 
lIut there co", .. a tl",. wh.n you h.ve 
to think of the futur •. In • cooper.tlve 
group, you ar. ,.Iponllbl. for the well. 
b.lng of four other peopl' be.ld .. your· 
s.lf and thl. mak .. you "Iuelanl It lalet 
ch.nc ... nd try new thlngl , NGW, I'm 
IUlt rtlponslbl, for my.eI'." 
Of the early Animals, only one has real

ly made a cave for himself in the Big 
Rock mountain. He is Alan Price. He's 
been releasing hit singles consistently in 
Britain. but the only one we ever heard 
was "I Put a Spell on Y()U," which is still 
the best version I've come acrOM. His 
other great singles - "Simon Smith And 
His Amazing Dancing Bear" and "The 
House That Jack Built" (he wrote It, and 
he delivers it belter than Aretha! - are 
now available on his first album, THIS 
PRICE IS RIGHT (Parrot, PAS 71018'. 
Alan has no desire to bathe in the strobo
scopic Ii~"ls; his roots are still in skime, 
Georgie Fame and maybe Lonnie Donne
gan when he was a kid. He writes most of 
his own songs, and some come from 
Randy Newman who made strong contrI
butions to Eric Burdon's more-or·lcss solo 
aibum, "Eric Is Here." 

In fact, the two albums are remarkably 
similar. Both are simple In musical ar
ran!!ement, a piano usually providin~ the 
background . and both draw material 
from a lower-class childhood. Price's 
fr()thy tunes become quite ironic when one 
lyrics, like in "Shame." "Jenny's on the 
switchboard, holding 8 Unel (or B gentle
man in Bombay./ She doesn't ever bother 
listening in cause she don't care what he 
says/ ... But it doesn't bother anybody no 

. more,! life has closed the door." 
Burdon's solo flight lasted for one album 

and one hit single. "Help Me Girl." As 
soon as he returned to England from the 
American tour that marked the end o( the 
Animals' career, he began to form the 
New Animals. His (irst recruit was an 
old animal, drummer Barry Jenkins, who 
had previously played for performers like 
Bo Diddley, J err y Lee Lewis. and Lhe 
Nashville Teens. Then came Johnny Wei
der, who had played guitar for John May
all ; Vic Briggs, who had played guitar for 
the Brian Auger Trinity ; and Danny Mc
Culloch, who had played guitar for 
Screaming 10rd Sutch. 

Th. New Animals ar. aboul more th.n 
frustr.tion and catharsis. In Eric'. 
Lendon flat the IIvlnllrootn w a I I I a,.. 

IIn,d with knlvII and lun •• Thl. I. wh,,, 
h' writ .. ,,0' try. Th. pillt.r ... h 
.tlll th.", fer prot.ctlon, but now Brie 
tin "y thing. like, "1 look.d u" It/the 
Iwlrllll9 lleyl Sew the cloud.! go N.hl" 
lIy! Rlllliedl how llow , Will Anti I 
I.wl how low I w.II And , wendtrtd,l 
why Ih •• unl Ihould .hlne for m •. " 
In the liner notes to "Winds of Chanp" 

he lells about the same kInd 01 changea 
that Barry has gone lhrough. "Has gone 
through the biggest changes In silenc:e, 
never told anybody - but everybodJ 
knew .. . He once told a cop (who w a I 
about to beat him about the head with I 

night s tic k) I love you man - the ~ 
stopped dead In his tracks, smiled, and 
then beat him about the head with a nlghl 
stick." 

Critics will say t hat the love-bit k 
phony, and just a result of the AnlmaIJ' 
fascination with the California scene. 
Thal's what I thought until I heard t h 8 

new albums ("Winds of Change," "T h 8 

Twain Shall Meet," and "Every One It 
Us"), The songs are now personal expres
s ions. They comment on love, revolution, 
guruish mercbants, war, and olher limited 
topics. 

The greatest influence on the New Ani· 
mals is the California tcene, as mentioned. 
Musical tributes to that .eene are "Wlndl 
of Change," "S a n Franciscan Nights," 
and "Monterey." Hendrix has even In
fluenced Eric's vocal style. I'm not just 
talking about the satirical "Yes I am Ex· 
perienced," but I'm also talking abo u t • 
amazing songs like "Orange And Red 
Beams," "It's All Meat." 

In.trum.ntatlon and ."".rlm,nlllle!! 
h.v. Im"roved fantastlca/ly. Joh",,~ 
Weidtr'1 guitar I •• m.lor factor. It 
I. the orsan .nd plano of Georg. Brunt, 
who joined the Anlm.11 on th.lr I"t .... 
ord (a frltnd who hel IMn the Anlm.1I 
on tour Ienl mt thet .v", more ~ , 
nil ch.ng .. e,.. being med.,. Ev,r ""' 
an Anlm.11 Instru",.nl.l? Try "w, 
Lovi You L /I" er "Siren ad. to • Swill 

lady." 
What can you expect oC the New AnI· ., 

mals? Voice and instrument alteraUIJII 
and reverberation, intricate backing! 
played on velvet guitars, depth, an 11" 
rangement of "Paint It Black" that out· 
rolls even the Stones, organic translliOlll, 
a snatch of Lill Marlene (pardon the es· 
pression), a black plague para~1e ClIO' 
ccrning class structure, several tender 
love ballads, "they stuck a bypodermic. 
down into me, s aid 'Look out, nurse I [ 
think we got a looney/' ", gentleness. 
steel ecboes, biting social dialogue (t b, 
frustration of having something to give 
and not being allowed to give ill, filling 
in tead of draining, woodwinds and violins, 
a cut on gurus ("being the leader is real· 
ly where it's at, but just how long can l 
good thlng lasl?" ), something that sound! 

J 
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like a tabla (maybe it'3 a labial, a rever· I' . 
sion to source ("St. James Infirmal'J'''l, 
more. 

- G. R. KII.lck 

Readers charge University, 
Regents with racist policies 

To the .dltor: 
Law and order - that's the rallying cry 

of the day. George Wallace mad e It a 
household expression and, long before the 
campaign was over, even he had to admit 
thaI N i 1( 0 n and Humphrey had come 
around to his way of thinking. Even in 
Iowa, where "crime in the streets" Is just 
about Lhe least of everybody's problems, 
"law and order" was a poUtical rallying 
cry. But, of course, law and order applies 
to more than just crime in the streets -
it also applies , although most poHticlans 
would rather not IhJnk so, to the chambers 
of government. 

Last week. representatives of the NAA
CP, a private organization, and the State 
Civil Rights Commission, a government 
agency, asked the State Board of Regents, 
another governmental agency, to brings 
its hiring practices Into line with federal 
and state antidiscrimination atandarda by 
insuring that companies which get lucra
tive Regents contracts are "equal oppor
tunity" employers in fact IS well as· In 
word. In other words, the Board of Reg
ents was asked to obey the law. 

And, with wh41t 'I mlly a typical .-v
.rn""nt., "'Ictlon, the ,...... .. ,...Ivlll 
It wertc ""Ird I u chin "a' aMI .. 
Itudy waYI In which .n leltal e..,'" lit 
achl.ved. Y.I, the I'fIIIIti In effect Nld, 
_'11 ... what we can de _lilt _lIlt 
the I.w. 
Odious though this type of attitude l1li 

the part of shapers of political policy and 
trustees of public expenditures may be, 
however, its hypocrisy is fir eclipsed by 
that of one of the foremost educators in the 
state of Iowa, University Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen. . 

'nIe leader of Iowl City's famed "com
munity of scholars," who just a few short 
months ago, on the occasion 01 the assas
sination of the Rev. Marlin Luther Kin., 
had waxed so eloquent in his appeal for an 
end to discrimination of all kinds and for 
a new dedication to the principles of fair 
play and brotherhood among men, ch.n,-

.., Johnn, Hart 

ed his tune at the Board of Regents' meet
ing and ask e d f()r a $50,000 to $100,000 
"floor" upon which any antidiscrimJnation
in-hiring policy which might be enacted 
might recline. There are so many small 
contracts, (or minor construction, repair 
and services, that a busy, modern univer
sity must enter into, Bowen pointed out 
to the regents. that it would be aU but 
impossible to check out every company 
having dealings with that university to 
ensure that they do not discriminate In 
hiring. in other words, Bowen in effect 
pointed out to the decision makers who 
value his opinion, racism on · a small scale 
can be tolerated. 

But the law II c I •• r. R,cism - .t 
,.... '1 f.r as the "","dltu,.. of gov· 
,mment funds In conclmld - II lII .. al, 
Anel "'acl.", In term, of """Ieyment lip
portunitl .. I. 111 ... 1. The fad that the 
l,wI - local, II.t. and federal - IIOV· 

.minll thl. type of nell'" .r. not III· 
forc.d d... not for a mlnut. dI",lnllh 
the fact of thil typ. of r.cl,,,,'1 "' .. a'. 
'ty. 
A company that discriminates In Its hir

Ing practices, therefore, Is a guilty of a 
crime - a crime far more serious, we 
would venture to say, than disturbing the 
peace in a civil rights demonstration or 
looting motivated by rags over a lifetime 
o( discrimination - and a governmental 
agency, such as the State Board of Reg· 
ents, which enters into a contract with a 
company which discriminates In Its hir
ing oractices, is guilty of two crimes: one 
of them a crime under law - violating 
state and federal antidiscrimination laws, 
and the other a moral crime - trafficking 
with criminals, in this case with raclsta. 

The University of Iowa, and the State 
Board of Regents, therefore, are guilty. 
The University has been accused, in the 
past, of complicity in crime. Complicity 
is one thing. This til'lll, on this Issue, the 
University is the criminal. 

D.v. M.rtolh .. , 0 
lIya MI", .. hel, A4 = S, C,,,ltll It, 

IllllE IAlllY 

... 
-.!<ND /Jew, rc~ S()t OfIMH. 
St.loR"t~, our AT CAMP 
SWAMP'; fllOM AI-I. rl'il 
lOY' II" ''AN ClJMPA'"Y·,· 

'Maybe we'd better walt and lee what 
THEY send US for Christmal' 
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Journalists Blast Secrecy-

'LBJ Credibility Hit 
International Problem IRea11 

To SOCIRUNA Members 
A'l'LhlITA \A>l _ 'President \.':In-~c \ at 'f; 1>\o\lennoU, Was\\i.n~()n signed \0 guide coverage of The com\l\ex problems of In- must be composed of four stu-
~n :\onn\'oo'O. Vl\\\ leave omce correspondent of the Des trials. ternati~al relations are a week- \dents each, General Assembly 
with perhaps the worst record Moines Register and Tribune and But the Sigma Deltl Chi.... ly reality for 50 students here. delegations of three. 

occupy rooms in the Union. As
sembly action will be on the 
noor of the New Ballroom. 

lor credlb~ity of any presi~ent in the M~eapolis Star ,~nd Tril>- port Slid the gulden.,.. brwght The University chapter of the 
blstory, Sigma Delta Chi, the une, said Johnson has an obses- about undue re.tricti_ on cov- Council of International Rela. Security Council representation Hodgson said that any group 
national journalism society, re- sion for secrecy." erlgl of police .II1II court tions and United Nations Affairs is perhaps the most lucrative, of students could form a delega
ported Tuesd ~y. It said Johnson did his utmost news. (CIRUNA) is an organization said Hodgson. The Security Coun- lion for the MUN, with or with

• Secrecy pollcJes of the John- "t 0 maintain a monopolistic Highly restrictive press regu. concerned with furthering the ell is the repository of power in out CIRUNA affiliation. He said 
IOD adm1n~r~tion and court or- control of the news until he was lations surrounding the trials of ideals of Its affiliate, the United the actual U. . Its members are 
de!S restrIcting coverage of ready to annuonce it _ and when Sirhan Sirhan and James Ear I Nations Association of the nit- the ~o-called Big Five _ the that the University 80 far bas 
enme ~ew,s were attacked in he reached this point, he bent Ray also were criticized. ed States (UNA.USA), as well United States, Russia, Great only ten delegations and that he 
the soclety.s report on freedom every effort to try to have the as discussing its problems. Britain, China and France _ would like to have 30 participate. 

, ,of Information. I news reported actually as he The .report on freed?,,! of in-
Johnson's sec r e c y policies ! gave it." formation also 9uest~ons t ~ e "Our function is primarily ed. and len alternating temporary I Hodgson said that the MUN 

"have periodically interferred I conduct of ChIcago s police ucational," said Don Hodgson nations. hoped to attract 300 10 400 stu-
with the operations of the Free- The freedom of infromatlon force during the Democratic A4, Huron, S.D., chapter presi: \ Delegations to the General As- dents from the several coUeg~ 
dom of Information Law," said report also attacked t~e Rear- National Convention last Aug- dent. "We try to educate in in- semblv consist of the more than . ·ted 
the report, released at the open- don r~p~rt of the An:eflcan Bar ust. ternational affairs and the work- 100 other membel' nations. UlVl. 
ing of the society's convention. ASsOCla\lon and said It has caus- Others on the freedom of in- ings of the United Nations not The Security Council I. pri. The principii spelklr .t ~ 

Th, report say. the "credl- ed sertous problems for the formation committee include only thoee who become memo marily concerned with makin, rec.ptlon on o.c.tnber 7 will 
blllty giP" reached "awesom. press . William McGaffin, Chlcago Dai- bers of our organization but the rlcommendations on IUlles of be Colwyn Wlllllms, pr ...... r 
prOpOrtions," making the P'nt- The bar association's contro- Iy News, Washington; Robert S. entire college and to~n com· intemltionll peace and &lcur. of law .. the University of 

... Igon and the White House two versial recommendations we r e McCord. Arkansas Democrat. munity." itv, and has tl-e added rupon- Saskatchewln, It 511111'-, 
of ,the most difficult beats to prepared by a committee head- Little Rock; William J. Small, .. 'b'I' fl" h b , Saskltch.wan, I specialist on 
cover. ed by Justice Paul C. Reardon I Columbia Broadcasting system' l ThIS edu~ation. takes lhe form 10' ,ty a mil ntlln,ng , rm y international law .nd U.N. If. 
"President Johnson has virlu. of the Massachusetts Supreme Washington; and Alvin E. Aus- of group dls:cusslons, guest lec- mutual co","t of its memo fain. Hodgson hinhcl thlt Ar-

tures and films at the weeki ber5. The General Assembly 
all \>. abandoned the type of news Judicial Court and were de- tin, University of North Dakota. . y thur Goldberg, form.,. U_S. 

, I meetings and trips to Model al~o makes recomm·ndation., 
'conference which served the - ------- -------- .'. ambanador to the U.N., might 

I (TOlted Nations (MUNI ID the onfy with IllS authority. Occas-
Washington press corps and the F P d N H ' be her. for thl MUN, Dec",,· nation well from Franklin D. • t ope area, he saJd. ro~"lIv tl>· lO')neral A •• mbly ber'. 

ormer rles an un will act on issue- on the Se· 
Roosevelt's time throu~h the The niversity chapter or • curitv Cou~(":I'. .. .. H'tla, but "The MUN can be very good 
thousand days of John F. Ken· I CIRUNA, which is the regional 

d "th I 0 h M W II B OKd f h only if thl laHer fall5 to_ as an education device," 5 aid 
, neltdesc:i~~oo~~::c c~~~~ences t er a rriages i e s!ourtis~!ruI'tasteoorwgn:dMiiaodUSe;;ln~Ur~n'lsted~f s~Nh na~_ Studen' o?rti~i!l~nts in a MUN. ! Hodgson. "Delegates must put 

of past administrations as well. Hodgson said, are often piqued themselves in another country's 
planned meetings with the " tlons yearly. which will be held bv the futilitv of his "sv!rtftm''' 1 po6lUon. looking at issues and 

. press, giving all correspondents GRAND FORKS, N.D. I~ - A I Vatican. He saId that the mar· on campus this year Decombe which falters when anyone- Se- dpbating from another country's 
an opportUnity to attend. former Catholic priest who mar· riage now was recogruzed by 6-8. ' - r curity Council member vetoes a viewpoint. It can be very inter· 

"It is mor~ t.han coincidental ried a former nun. and later was I the church and the Freins were Tht ytlrly confere'llce. call. proposal. He said that s'udents est in!! and a growine ex peri-
that ~e credibility gap was no. t accorded recognition by the Vati- ! in full sacramental communion ed the elst.rn Iowa MUN has reoresentiDl' Fri~an Mtions of· ence." 
a serIOUS problem when thiS h th h h will t I ·th th h h I I ed II ten lamented the inability to act Applications for dele$(ations 
type of news conference was can, opes e c urc ac WI e c urc . nv t co eges in Iowa, IIIln- on ~uch i~~uos ;os the " illegal" 
being held at regular intervals," without delay in similar cases in A former priest in the arch- 01., Kansa. , Missouri Ind NI- Southern Rhodesia regime. ~~f7c:e iC:tathined U~iothn e AC!!I·.YNtleAs 
the report said. the futUre. I diocese of St. Louis, Mo., Frein bra.ka to lend del ~Cllltions, ~ ... VJ 

J h . II . . . d . . '1 which will consist of three or The Uni 'ed Nalions, of course, Center. 
o nson w~s especl8. y crlll- I "I would like to interpret the ~as mame ID a CIVl ceremony is not composed only of a Se. 

cized for callUlg "surprise news . 10 Maryland last June to Jean four persons each, according 
conferences," when only the ! s~eed a~d graclO~sn~ss. of the Bordeau, who once had been a to Hodgson. cllrltv Council and Genel·:.l A~· PROF PUBLISHES BOOK-
White House regular correspon. dispensatIon a~ an 1Odlcatlon t~at I nun. Frein now teaches in the The MUN, according to Hodg- S~~blrh and, accordi~g to H~gl- I "Communal Or~anizaUons: a 
dents were available. Rome IS wlI~ng .to. move wlt~ University of North Dakota's de- son. is structured after the Unit- ". 'tt"re arde man.v t~oecltoa St~dy or Local Societies," a book 

"Shlrp questions sometimes m~re haste In. Similar cases , partment of religion in Grand ed Nations in New York. Dcle- ~~~Imwl '~h an obi orgamza
t 

Ion lSI f ' wrltl~n by Geforge A. Hillery Jr., 
Irt Isked at these conferences, saId Geo"ge Frem. He a~ded t~at Forks and Mrs. Frein is an in· gations are formed by students t"h" ,1 'I't' Palr l e""!s'ntedno ]a tho I aSSoCiate pro essor oC SOCIology 
but thl regulars Bre und.r II he referred to cas~s Invo1vmg structor in the university's school h . em po I lC Y orlP . n e and anthropology has just been 
hllldlclp," the report said. "If both laymen and prIests. for behavioral studies in educa. w 0 represent member natlOlls . I ~HI to be h .. ld at thc Ilnivpr- published by Uni~ersity of Chic· 
they Isk questions which dis. Bishop Leo F. Dworschak of Ilion. Security Council delegations sity. many oC these branches will ago Press. 
,IN" the President, they know the Fargo, N.D., Diocese an· Frein said that one reason he 
that they ar. risking harass- noun~ed Monday that the Fr~ins' was happy to have the church's P I' S k G St t· B d't 

.! ment Ind other proble";,,' on a I mamage ~ad been for~allzed recognition of hls marriage was 0 Ice ee a 5 a Ion a n I 
competitive ~ews belt. b~fo~e a pnest, af~r speCial per· that it "feels good to be in good 
The committee, headed by mISSion was obtained from the standing in the CathoJlc commu- Police, late Tuesday, were still side. an employe of the service I scription of the man, according to 

I 
nity." He said that they had ap- searching for a lone gunman who station. said later that Calta had police. 

I:acu ty Counc'l Hea plied for dispensation in August held up a teenaged gasoline serv- told him the ~unman enlcred the I Police said that nn new leads r I rs and the request was acted upoo ice station attendant Tuesday and ~ta l ion from the south at about had come up in the cllse and that 
in September. escaped with $489 doUars. 12'45 a.m., and immediately, the investigation had been turned 

PI e G R "Helping us Is very minor in The attendant, Clark Calta, l5, afte-r demanding money from over to detectives. 

a n n I ng rou P eport view of the kinds of dispensation son of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Calta, Calla, pulled a revolver from The gunman was described as 
that are needed," Mrs. Frein alone at Mac's Clark Service sta- I under his coat. a large man, about 6 feet, 2 
said. "My hope Is that many, tlo!\, 504 E. Burlington St., on After forcing Calta into a back inches tall and weighing around 

effed applies only to the Grad· I many people will be reached ... only his second night of [ull time room whl're a bank bag was 250 pounds, with long blond hair 
uat. College. It states that that more lJelp will be given to work, when the gunman ap· '<e"ll. th l' robber reoortcdly ~rowing over his par. and a 
credits toward an advanced de- other people who need to have peared. grabbed up ~ome rolled coins, dark brown beard. Hp was wear
gr .. from the Graduat, Col- lhe Vatican act." John Bribriesco, of 2813 Lake- loose cash, checks and credit ing a green Army field jacket, 
leg, cannot ba accumulated ----------------- - ------ cards. I white pants and green gloves, po-

A report on the activities of 
the Campus Planning Commit-

give le$ was presented to the Facul· 
filling i ,ty: Council at its meeting Tues

violillt, da1 afternoon in Old Capitol. 
is real· ~etritt C. Ludwig, vice presi. 

caR I dent for planning and develop. 
sound! ment, told the council how deci· 
rever· I ' 8ions were reached before a rec

whll. I person i. on the facul- B I fPC ' e Calla was then told by the gun- lice reported. 
ty a ance 0 ayments flSIS man to "stav in the room or I'll Calta, who was described by 
This discussion was tabled for shoot you," Bribriesco said. Bribrlesco as "while as a ghost" 

further consideration at the next , The gunman fled north on foot, afte-r his second nIght's work, 
ommendation was made to Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen . 

meeting of the council E d b W t Get leavin/( thr back door oocn, thus Raid he thought Calta would be 

tion he was traveling and the de- wa_ n't too sure. or
Tohef crecounatinCi!g altwSoO neVOw~coinmnu:fa.vt-- 1 ase y es erman u S enabling Calta to note the direc- back at work tonight, but he 

Among the problems that may 
I ,arise in the future, Ludwig said te:es. Th~ co.mmittees. will deal BONN~. - Chancellor Kurt speculation about a possible rev-

be thought space competition WIth Uruverslty Services and Georg KelslOger announced urg- aluation of the German currency 

t;g departments would be a U"iversi~y Relations. ent plans Tuesday night to curb Diehl said the main objectiv~ 

! 
k issue. Space must be used _ The council will meet next on West Germany's soaring export was to cut back the export sur· 
e ciently because federal gov. Dec. 3. profits and ease import restraints plus, which is expected to top 18 

, ' e!JIl'lent funding has 'stipulations More Felght·lng to help stabilize the crisis..racked billion marks (the equivalent of 
Q efficJent use or the funds, he international balance of pay- $4.5 billion) by the year's end . ..s. ments situation. This , coupled with eased taxes 

An Ixample of what t hi. The German I e a d e r said on imports, is designed to assure 
.,..nl, Llldwlg said, Is that a B f P also that he and his top finance internal price stability "a n d 
.,.rtn'tent's space assignment e ore eace, advisers had decided firmly thus exert a stabilizing innuence 
!flight be determined by t h I against an upward revaluation internationally," Diehl reported. 
,!Gh,blr of Pfofessors and the I J h S of the mark in spirit of massive "We hope that this will not 
~II number of students en- 0 nson ays international pressures. b. one-way traHle, and t hat 
rjIIltjI in the department. France, buffeted lately in other governments will t I k , 

monetary marts, welcomed the sultabl, .imllar menures," he 
In other business, the council WASHINGTON IA'I _ President new s. President Charles de Idded. 

I a~ved a proposal on. the dis· Johnson somberly warned the na. Gaulle's government had an- The French franc and the 
l!\ISSal of graduate asslstanls. tion Tuesday that Americans will nounced Monday an austerity British pound had borne the 

taSiCallY, the proposal re- see a great deal more action in program to defend its currency. brunt of specula tion by investors 
I ' q es that several steps be Vietnam before a peace is at- Paris sources close to the hoping to make money from an 

t en before a graduate assist. I tained in the Southeast Asian war. French Finance Ministry hail· offfcial boost in the value of lhe 
alt can be fired. The prQoosal Johnson told a White House , ed the new German measures as German mark, which is supposed 
aIfj provides for means of ap. audience, that was on hand for a.n eno~n:ous concession, "t he to be worth 24.85 U.S. cents. 
~ for assisLa pts who thin" the presentation of five Medals first offiCIally and 0 pen I y an-

" they have been dealt with un- of Honor, that the nation had not nounced . s,~ep of interna~ional 
justly. achieved a peace, but rather cooperation to prese:~e IDter-

The proposal will now be pre- : "only the possibility of peace," as , nallonal monetar~ stabilIty. 
sented to the Graluate S~udent he referred to the talks in Paris. I Pre!"ler Maurice Couv, de 
Senate because graduate stU- I The five Army men who re- Murvlll, wa. reportM to hlv, 
dents h I ed t d It th . . I ceived the nation's hlghest mill- cut 1.8 billion frlnes ($3641 mil· 

e p 0 ra e ongma .. I' ) f th t' pro I Th h . t h tary award for herOism Included - ,on rom • govtm,.,.n • 
_ . ~J "d fe c ~gthes me - a Roman Calholic priest who is I 1969 budpt •• on' notch in the 
",Igma ra an" e reasons . . ' . F h L-It tl ht I for th h 'n be the fIrst chaplrun to WLD the rllflc _. g '" ng. 
il '_edese c anges WI ex- . medal in Vietnam and only the I The effect of the Bonn pro-

' PIiWl to the Graduate Senate. d i h' t gram will be to make compel!-
.\ proposal that w uld oh 'b't secon n IS ory. , o ?r I I Johnson emphasized that only tion tougher for German export-

lIlY faculty . member WIth the some 3000 Medals of Honor have I ers while making it easier for 
~~ . Of. asslst~t profe sor or been presented since lhe first I importers. The ov~r.all aim is. to 

I d gher fLom eal nlOg ~n ad.vanced were given out for heroism in the I level off G~rf!1any s ~ccumulatlOg 
tree fro":! any UOlverslty col- Civil War even though there are surpluses In mter~atlo~al trade. 

Iti!Je was dIScussed. no¥, over 200 million Americans The government.s chief spoke~-
A letter from Donald J. Gala- and some 4,5 million persons _ man, Guenter Diehl, called In 

t
~' dean of lh(' Colle~e of D~t. both military and civilian _ re- ~lewsmen to di~close . the export-

• ,was read lo the (''OIlfICII. sponsible for the nation 's defense. Imp?rt move, Ulv~lvIng as yet 
. gao expressed concern lhat Sixty.one of the medals have undisclosed taxation measu~, 
il·ilUch a proposal were passed, been awarded during the Vietnam after another day of feverIsh . 
ithoould int.erfel'e with the hir- war. Johnson has presented 33 of 
lit of foreign scholars with dent. them personally. 
A!, degrees from their nalive The President told tbe overflow 
!-'fUDtries. He said they would crowd in the East Room that oth· 
bf unable to teach and earn the ers will be called upon to perform 
~s they needed to practice brave acts jn the war "before the 
,flJle UnIted States. I search [or peace yields a settle-

J • A similar rul. curr.ntly In ment at the conference table. " 

Bible Expert Roberts Will Address 
.1 ~.ligion Graduate Colloquium Today 

"HOUSE OF DIAMONDS· 

Since 1889 

"T. W. Roberts, professor of Christ in Iowa City today. 
~Ie and Greek at Abileno Chris- An author of two commenlarles 
tiAn College, Abilene, Texas, and a greek grammar in the New 
'I/~I speak 10 the School of Re- Testament books, Roberts is also 
Ullon Graduale CoUoquium today the co-edilor of "Smith's Bible 
at 3:30 p.m. in the Union Ohio Dictionary." He has written and 
Room. edited several periodicals includ-

'I Roberts, who received hIs ing Restoration Quarterly, The 
, P~.D. from the University of Bible Translator, and ExpoaItory 

!,xas in 1955, will speak on Times. 
'How Literal Is the Literal A question and answer period 

Truth?" His lecture will deal will follow Roberts' add rillS 

r 
with literalness VB. meaning in which Is opcn to the public. Thi~ 
recent Biblical translations. Is the first of four lectures this 
~obert8 has prcached for Lhe year that the School of Religion 

CHurch of Christ In Tcxa and wilt sponsor to allow prominent 
/ Kansa and is concluding a Gos- religious authorities to speak on 

meeUna for the Church of campUl, _ --- ----' ....... 

You are invited to see the largest selec
tion of fine quality diamonds and the most 

extensive selection of diamond mountings 
in Eastern Iowa at the most reasonable 
prices at Siebke & Hoyt. 

Drive up and compare. 
You'll be glad you DID. 

225 2nd Ave. S.E. .. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
~-------------------------------------------'~ 

Playtex-invents the first-day tampon'" 
(We took the inside oot 
to show yoo how different it is.) 
Outside: it's softer and silky (not c:ardboardy). 
Inside: it's so extra absorbent •.• it nal protects oft 
your first day. Your worst dayl 

In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind . .. 
the Playtex tampon was always JllOre absorbenL 
Actually 45% more absorbent OIl the a¥crago 
than the leading regular tampoD. 

Because it's different. Actually adjIats to yea. 
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 
is almost zerol : ' -""'. ' 

~1;tJv~~ the past? ' I~ pliWex! 
r!!!_iis 1: 
....... -~~ j ~ .. 

• 
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Welfare Rule Herky Gone; 

To Eliminate Rug IJhieves' 

C P b Cry Frameup 
ase ro es The often-stolen Heriy rul 11 

gooe again. 
WASHINGTON '" - A pro

posed federal rule that could be· 
come effective In a month would 
do away with elaborate Investi· 
gatlons of welfare appUcan~ . A 
statement saying that they are 
needy enough to qualify for as
sistance would 5IIbstitule the in-

This time, however, the rug 
was not stolen. Inslead, Union of· 
ficlals have moved it from its 
usual position 011 the floor 01. the 
Union Terrace Lounge. It is be
ing kept in storage until a frame 
can be made for It, according 
to Richard E. Walde, associate 
director of the Union. 

vestigations. About • month ago, •• tudent 
The government propo_A.I ""'es- a ked the Union officials fOf per-

""" J U mi sion to "steal" the rug, 
day that all 50 states be re- Waide said. Th student intended 
quired to adopt the declaration to bold it for ransom and then 
rule in administering five wel- donale the money to a charity_ 
fare programs financed by the At this point, Walde said, he 
federal government. Twenty-two and other Uinon officials decl~ 
states alrea~y U!e the rule or that the rug should be displayed 
are putting It into effect. , in a place Ie s aeces ible to po-

Government official said some I tential thieves. 
tales already using the new ap- In Ihe future, the rug will be 

proach have found the number of hung on the east wall of the New 
ineUgible people who g t on the Ballroom, W.lde said. 
roll is no greater - and some- Another re~_on for the removal 
times less - than the 1'" per of the 1:>-year-old rug is that a 
cent average tor all welfare pro- I tradit ion of not stepping on it 
grams. hR, been ignor d in recent years, 

The proposal is to be published W~de said. . 
in thp FPderal Regi~ter todav. It We . have r celved several 
would take effect after 30 days, compl~lDts _ from alumni ~bJut 
to give interested parties time this VIolation of tradition, he 
to comment on it. added. 

o one s em~ to know the 
Stephen Simond. director of exact value of the peclally-

the U.S. Assistance Payments woven rug. E. timat shave 
Administration (APA1, said the ran lied from $1,000 to $2,000. 
welfare rolls may ~ow temoo-
rarily becau'le eligible people 
will be able to get on more 
quickly. 

The declaration Is the first 
step in a new federal policy to 
make weI fan! more humane. 

Welfare workers ore ~uPPOsed 
to be relieved of 1,/1e role of po. 
Iicpmen and allowed Lo be help. 
er of recipients . 

UNICEF 
ChrIstmas Cards 

FOR SAl! 

.. UNA-UNIC!F OffIc. 
20311.1 Elst WI.hlntton 
(.~I H.g,n'.) 

rl\t utuT 
toot< il\ ~ .... 
and doTh 

A Christmas Gift 
Forever and Ever 

There is one lasting gift money CAN buy-and not 
very much money at that. 

II's a magnificent book of living history, THE WORLD 
IN 1968, now being wrapped up for newspaper read
ers by The Associated Press, world 's largest news 
gathering organization. 

With its store of dramatic news pictures In color 
and black and white, with the talents of its unsur. 
passed wriling Itaff, and with the .help of thil and 
other member newspaper., AP is producing the fifth 
of its series of big (296 page, 9Y2 by 12~ Inch) vol· 
ume telling about history as It was lived-and al if 
you were right on the spoL 

Whether you want to give It as a memento of these 
tempestuous times, or as 8 practical tool for some stu. 
dent in the family, or as a lay-away presen't for a chilct 
born this year, or simply as a basic book for your own 
or another's library, THE WORLD IN 1968 cannot be 
surpassed as a Christmas present. 

Slnce.1t will cover atl of the year 1968, the book wlU. 
not actually be published until early In 1969. Meantime 
you .hou/d relerve as many copies as you need. And 
If you want a gift certificate senl to the perlon who 
w.nta the boole, jusl ask. : 

r rHE ;mLDiN ;;; - - -
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-Base Action on Statements to Press- Yanks Report Mantle 
To Return Next Year Eagles Suspend 2 Players NEW YORK ~ - Mickey Man. 

tle wlll report to the New York 
Yankees for spring tralnlnl and 
will try to play with the club an· 
other year. the Yankees said 
Tuesday, 

PHILADELPHIA I-" - Pass reo co~firmed that they had been , burgh Steelers In 1967 (or two diHer9nt version of what I .aid 
ceivers Mike Ditka and Gary I huspended . players and a third·round draft I .ppeared in the newsp.pers." 
Ballman, who were acquired a I "I was called in today (Tues· choice, said: "Mr. Kuharich told This was the second time since 
year ago to revive the Philadel. day), By Co.ch Kuhlrlch and me that J wasn't going along he joined the Eagles before the 
., told I was luspended Indefinit.· with the Eagles' program, He 1967 season that Ballman has 

phla Eagles offen e, both were I Iy." Ditk. said when confronted referred to several articles been reprimanded for stories 
uspended indefinitely TUl'sday I with In Associatld Prlls r9. which appeared in the New York which appeared in public, He 

AL Selects Bahnsen 
As Rookie of the Year 

The Yankees released a taped 
telephone conversation with Man· 

for statements to the news media, port of the action. area news media in recent days," made remarks at a luncheon in tle from Atlanta In which he de
nied that he had made up bll ' , 
mind to retire, The Eagles of the National I "I'm on suspension and I be· Ballman, .n .Ighth.round Vir~inia last season about Ea· 

Football League made no an· Iieve I've, been placed on waiv· dr.ft choic. from Michigan j:!les , quarte,rback Norm Snead, 
nouncement of the action by Gen. , ers" Ballman said. 5tlt. by the Stetl.r. In 1962 Earlier thIS year, Ballman 
eral Manager·Coacn Joe Kuhar· T'ile 28-year·old Ballman. who Slid the suspension was unf.i; walked out, of tra~ing camp, in 
ich but Ditka and Ballman bolh was acquired from the Pitts· beclu.e "I was misquoted A a salary dIspute wIlh Kuharlch, 

NEW YORK (II'l - Stan Bahn· Bob Gibson. the St. LouIs Cardl· 
sen, 23-year·old New York Yan· na1's pitching ace won both the 
kee right·handed pitch~r. was Cy Young Award 'and Most Val. 

Referring to a story In Sun· 
day's New York Daily New. by 
Dick Young, Mantle sald. ". , , I 
Ulink that I told him that I "II 
going to spring training , . , and 
try to play again If I can make 
the club , • . and try and play 
another year. But I'm sure gain, 
to be at spring training and I'm 
going to at least try and play 
one more year," 

, . BaUman said he hadn't played named Tuesday the RookIe of the 
Year in the American League u,able Player Award in the Na· 

"Saturday afternoon 
isn't nearly as tough 
as Saturday night~ 

We keep warning you to be careful how you UI. Hili Karat,. 
After Shave and Cologne. We even put instructions 

on self·defense in every package, But your varsity 
sweater and belt .ilk ties can .till get torn to 

• hreds. That'. why you'll want to wear our nearly 
indestructible Hai Karate Lounging Jacket when 

f( 

you wear Hai Karate Regular 
or Oriental Lime. Just tell 

us your size (s,m,l) and 
send one- empty Hai Karate 

carton, with $4 (check or 
money order), for each 

Hal Karate Lounging Jacket 
to: Hai Karate, P. O. BOI( 41A, 

Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 10066. That way, 
if someone give. you some 

Hai Karate, you can be a 
li.1ililles8 careful how you ule it. 

""ow, .... ~. f.r ~.ltv'IY ' Off .. '''PI," April I, lIet, II you, Iov.,lt. ,t ... I, ","po .. rlly euI of Hal KaNi ..... a"'", 

in the last two games, 
for 1968, tlOnal League. 

Ditk •• who Wll .cqulred by 
the Eagles in • '''7 tr.de with Bahnsen. who had a 17-12 Bahnsen had a brief four· 
the Chicago Bean for qu ..... r. record and a 2,06 earned run avo game trial wi!b !be Yanks In 1966 
back J.ck Concan.,.,., Is quoted erage, received 17 of the 20 but spent 1967 at Syracuse in the 
in the newspaper .rtlcl. II say. votes frl)m a 20·man committee international League where he 
. h did t ttl fo of the Baseball Writers Associa' l had a 9-11 record. Reporting late 

I ~gh e. :'t w.n 0 p.y r tion of America. Del Unser, for spring training at Fl)rt Lau· 

it ' 
MICKEY MANTLE 

I 

u arlch n )( sellon. Washington center fIelder, re· , derdale. Fla" on March 17, Bahn· 
"What appeared in the paper /ceived three votes. No others lsen won a regular job and be- DUls Lead in Total Points 

Clhe New York Post) was not we!"'? mentioned, came one of the most dependable 

I 
what ~ said," Dilka s~id hp told J The selection of Bahnsen I' members of the staff that helped 
K'.haflCh, who also IS general made it a clean sweep of base. the Yanks finish In fifth place. 
manager of !be Eagles. I ball honl)rs by pitchers wit h He served two weeks In the 
I "I was asked if I would come only one more major award to Army Reserve at Fort Dlx. N,J., 

After Fall Intramural Sports 
back tl) play fl)r the Eagles un· be announced _ !be Rookie of the in July and at least two days a By MIKE SLUTSKY 
der Kuharich next season, J reo Year in the National League, month at camp, With !be close of the. i.all .In. 

Rienow I championship, TIm 
Beck of Chambers House won the 
Quadrangle League tiUe and 
Ron Kensli of Floor 8 took the 

plied, 'No, I wouldn't. I don't That is due for release in Fri· Bahnsen. a bachelor fro m tr~ural ~son, particI~b~n 
think he wants me to play for day afternoon papers, Council Bluffs, Iowa, is making pornt standings for the SIX Ln· 

him, And I don't want to play Previously ' pitcher Den n y his winter home in suburban tramural leaglles have been ,re-
I for any man who doesn't want . McLain of the Detroit Tigers Fort Lee, N,J" making several ieased by ~e Intramural . Office. Rienow II League crown, 
me,' " I had been acclaimed the un ani· appearances a week at banquet I Included m tne standmgs of Outdoor volleybllll winn .... 

• mous winner of bolh lhe Ameri. , groups in association with the lhe fall ,se8S?n are Ule results of were O'Connor of the HlIIcrttt . 2 ",. . I PI I can League's Cy Young award Yankees, The Yanks brought ; gl)lf, SWImming, football, voUey· Lellllue, Phi Epsilon K.JI!I. 
I nOls ayers for pitchers and the league's I him into town to be present for ball and tennis competi.lion. All prof'55ional frat.rnity, BrI ... 

S, . k o,L FI Most Valuable Player Award, the announcement. teams are awarded points ac· of the Quadrangll League. 51, . 
rIc en WI n U cording to its achievements in ma Alpha Epsilon social fr. 

CHAMPAIGN, fiI , I-" - Tight IIlini Scout Praises Hawks eac~h:I=:s s(~~eir r9Spec. :~,;I~~~~oc:, :i;':::~OW I 
end Len Wislow and otlensive II", I.agues) in total pol n t Delta Upsilon became all.UJll,. 
liopman Bob Biesczcad we red' hi' Phi CHAMPAIGN, ill, IA'I - Scout eel Hlwk.y. lunior Tim Sulli. Ilan Ings at I I POint are versity swim champ when it 

'I sidelined with the flu Tuesday Jun' Brnwn descl'I'bed Iowa's h Bib led Delt. Phi professlonll frater· s~ed 16 nMnts in the all·Un!. 
~s Illinois ronlinued workouts v van, w om rown • e Ity:..L. 187 ItO I U ~v, .. v~. 

t~ "as exciting as any In the "probably the best blocking n Wlln po n s; eta p. versity meet last week, League 
for Saturday's game here against country" as Illinois prepared fullback in the le'Iue Ind also silon sodal fraternity with 256 swim champions were Thacha' 
Iowa, Tuesday for its Saturday season In .xcellent runnlr." points; Fmlon of Hilicresl with of Hillcrest, Larrabee of Quad. 

IllinQis Coach Jim Valek said football finale here against tbe Ends Al Bream, a senior. and 188 points;, Briggs of Quad· rangle, Delta Sigma Delta pro. 
Ihat there would be no changes Hawkeyes. Ra M' _k rang Ie with '38 points; Floor fessional fraternity, Floor 5 01 \ 
in the starting lineup from the Y an~g. a ........ omm;e. 6 of Rienow I with 228 points; Rienow I and Floor 11 of Rieu-
unit which played last week Added Brown, who watched drew Brown s praise as recelv· and Floor 6 of Rlenow II with ow II 
against Northwestern, if Wi slow the Hawkeyes demolish North· ers along Wlth veteran Barry 113 poln" . 
~nd Biesczcad bounce back from western , 68-34. before losing, 83- Crees, who is Iowa's senil)r wing· I In golf ~mpetilion held earH. ,Touch footbaU league, cham-
lheir illnesses. 27, to Ohio Stale in the Big 10 back, I er in lhe fall , Jim Crablee of pIons were ~Ioor 6 o[ Rienow I, 

Conference last week : h Floor 4 of Rlenow II Fenton III 
The lIIini worked outside In Guards C uck Legler and Jon Phi Epsilon Kappa pmfess. ional ,. , , ' 

"Any tim. they have the foot· Meskimen head an Iowa offen· fraternity became the all.Uni. 1 !ilIcrest. PhI. Delta Phi, prof. 
snow flurries, going against Iowa ball they can score, and If sive line, which "has good size versity and professional league slonal fratermty, Kenny s Tav· 
offensive and defensive forma· you'r. not careful, they can and quickness." Brown said. champ when he fired (in the er~ I)f the Independent League, 
tions. h tw th t hd all U ' 't t) 75 T ,BflggS of Quadrangle and Sigma ave a or ree ouc owns "They're not as quick defen· . mverSI Y mee 11 , earn Pb' E iI 'al fr 't 
NEW VEHICLE SOARS-- on you In a malte~ of minutes." sively," he said. "but Rich Step- winners of the golf rompetition I Ps on SOCI aterru y, 

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, Iowa's Ed Podolak, who form· anek at tackle and Greg Alli· wer~: Alpha Kappa ~appa pr<>- I ROMNEY MAKES PLEA-
Utah (II'l _ A ba~ery·powered ve- l erly played quarterback, "is aD son at middle guard are plenty fesslonal fraternity With a 243; 
hic1e whisked across the S a I t outstanding runner from the tail· lough" Phi Gamma Delta social frater· LANSING. Mich. I-" - GOY, 
Flats at an average speed of back position who is extra dan. ' nity with a 254: O'Connor of the George Romney urged the Big 10 

Iowa, which Is In .Ixth pl.ce Hillcrest League with a 269', Athletic Conference today to 
138.862 miles an hour Tuesday, gerous because of his passing I th B' '0 'th 33 n I 19 WI e . rec. Briggs of Quadrangle with a 311 '. overturn an earlier decision and ability," Brown said, rd 'II bin' "I expect we're starting a 
whole new game," said a spokes. 
man for the Ford Motor Co" 
which promoted the speed run 

I by driver Jerry Kugel. 

"Sophomore quarterback Lar· 
ry Lawrence is a scrambler and 
runs the option well. His back. 
up, Mike Cilek , , , has a fan· 
tastic completion average of 
nearly 70 per cent." Ule lllini 
srout added , 

o ,WI r g • sellon. riC. Floor 6 of Rienow J with a 288; televise Saturday's ronference 
ord of four victori .. and fivi and Floor 6 of Rienow II with a championship football game be-
losses into the lama against 330. tween :Michigan and Ohio State. ~ . 
lIIinl m.rks of 1-5 and 1.,. Tennis singles' champions were Romney's office said the gOY' 

The Hawkeyes, who set a con· cf()wned in five leagues, Tom ernor sent telegrams to !be gOY. 
ference record by hiking their Kineig of Calvin House won the enors of the oUler siK states with 
total to 219 points last week, need Hillcrest title, Kent Lauson of Big 10 schools and to the ~!tsi' • 
22 points to top the game aver· Delta Sigma Delta won the pro- dents of the 10 universities, 

MOST LIKELY TO HELP YOU GO PLACES Other Iowans praised by the age high of 34,5 let by Michigan fessional league UtJe. Sherman The game is not being telecasl 
Illinois assistant coach indud· I in 1943, Hayes of Floor 10 too k the nationally or on a regional basis, 

' Mark Hamer ... fellow student. .. your very own TWA 
Campus Representative ... expert on Great Spots to water ski, 

snow ski, surf and sail .. , on places to meet new people and have fun with 
old friends.,. places to dance and groove. 
Kcepcr of TWA's 50/50 Club Cards- which take you to all those places 

in the US for a mere hal f fare. 
Kind of a colleague of the local travel agent. Together they'll give you all 

the tours, fares and schedules you can dream up. 
Good person to know. Call 1ark at 351-1713. 

Attention collegiate rock, folic and jazz groups! Enter the 1969 
Intercollegiate Music Festival sponsored by TWA, For ~ 
,",,,m,,'" wd", J.M.£, 1275, "''';';; 3~ND !W!l'~ 

MARK HAMER 
TWA CAMPUS REP. 

Iowa City/s Leadi~g Stereophonic 
Components Dealer 

Complete Selection 
of Brand 

Recordings 

Scotch Brand 
and Audio Brand 
Recording Tape 

at wholesale prices 

This is 
the "something good" 

you've been 
looking for. 

When you go shopping for Msomethlna 
really good" in ste reo equipment. you 
usually have to pay more than you expected, 
or settle for something less than you 
expected, 

The KLH ' Model Twenty·Four chan ... 
that situation-radically. 

The Model Twenty·Four Is II complete 
stereo music system , Its performance and 
sound quality are close-very close-to that 
of the best equipment that KLH, Of anyone 
else. makes , But It costs only a fraction of 
wnlt it sounds like, And It fits Iracefully 
into any living room, 

There's nothing misslnl from the Model 
Twenty·Four, It has a sensitive. drlft·free 
FM stereo tuner, a custom·made Garrard 
record changer with Pickering cartridge and 

And now AM radio can 
be beaullful too, The 
MOdel Twenty·~our 
alSO available with 
/\OW hl.h QUality AM, 

cIImond styluS, plus Jacks for external 
equipment and for ma~ing tape recordings. 
The SOIld·stete ci rcuitry is powerful enough 
for .ny living room, end the unobtrusive 
speaker cabinets contain a pair of full·rang .. 
two·speaker systems. 

The modest size and price or the Twenty. 
Four are the results of advlnced enllneerlnl 
instead of corner-cuttlng. Everything from 
its components to Its olled·walnut cabinetry 
Is deSigned to provide a genuine surprise 
rather than that "nice for the money" feellnl. 

Corne ... and tlelr how little It cln cost 
for somethlnl really Rood. 

To tape? 

Go with the new 

SONY 
PLAYMATE 

MODEl. 250·A 

The Stereo Tape System 

that's a perfect playmate 

for your record plaY"1 

Thinking of taking lhe step to 
tape? Then sLep out with a 
Sony 250-A, Connect It to your 
stereo system anC: watch your 
slereo go tape In a superb 
style you never would have 
thought possible at the price, 

The Sony 250·A stereo !ape 
deck recorder contains eve~y 
feature you'd expect In far 
more expensive models, Solid· 
stale recording amplifiers and 
playback pre·amps. full con· 
lrois, two speeds, vertical or 
horizontal operalion and Ita 
own walnut·grain base. 

only 119.95 

5top In lOOn for a Iony •. 

on.trallon .t Woodburn , •• 

IIlIIn, and .ervld", lIun4 

equlpm.nt for oVlr 25 y .. ". 

Open MonUy 'til , p.m. for a Me OltIl,atlon Demonstration 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Ac,.... from Coil ... Itrtat Plrklnt Lot 

2111. Coli... Phone '31-7547 

... '''OIlIllU~'' 10' ........ to ......... -. 

I., 
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Southern Cal Boosts IRaiders' Lassiter Honored 
By AP for Defensive Ploy 

OHIO U ACCEPTS BID-

ORLANDO, Fla. '" - Ohio 
University. wiDner of tile ~ 
American Coolerence. will play 
either Riclunood or Tbe Citadel 
in the 23rd Tangerine Bowl foot· 
ball game here the night of Dec. 
27. Le a d -I nAP Ra n k -I n g' th~:a/2:aK r~ ~Alo= ;~ ~ r~;~. ~E:! t~ ~e:; 

NEW YORK (II _ M ike Clark HATTIESBURG, MId. lfI _ things, but Ike Lassiter Is the agaUl. I wrote to Davis becaue jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I 
Raiders, has been called a lot of . 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS of Dallas has taken over the The University of Southern Mis- only one who has called him a other p1ayers had told me be 
The victory raised Southlrn I eighth after a 3H) victory over . I d ' th N t' I Foot si sippi announced Tuesday that Billy Graham. treated everyone with n!Spect. 

Southern Calirornia's Trojans Californil's record to a.o and Mississippi, Arkansas climbed scorlDg ea ID e a lona . " head Coach Thad "P i e" Vann Lassiter u one of Davis' em. "Davis called and told me to 
increased their hold on the No. 11 liftld Its Idgl In Thl Auociat. one spot to ninth followlng a 35- ball League and Don Meredith of had requested permi ion to re- I d th t' th [ 

t . j II f tb II d P , ~I II f L' h SMU N . .. p oyes, an a s e reason or spo 10 mao r co ege 00 a I e r.1I Will y po 0 .porta 29 rlUmp over and otre the same club has moved out lire from active coaching WIth the comparison. 
Tuesday, and now wait to see writer. and broadcaster. to" Dame shpped a notch to loth de- front as the leading passer I the close of the current football "AI D vi' Billy 
\\'he1her second·ranked 0 h i 0 points ov.r the runnlr·up Buck· . spite whipping Georgia Tech 34- . season. G h " a LS .~ my .... _ 
Stale or fourth·ranked Michigan I Iyes. USC r,clived 27 flrlt. 6. Clark moved out front of two . , . . ra am, assl r says, "'" 

. lb ' f R I . '11 B f PreSident Wilham D. McClIIJI cause he saved roy soul." 
II II e he~dIng West or a ose p IC' ~ot •• fr~m thl 37 Clat for The top 20. with first.place ru~nmg backs, BI rown 0 and athletic director R e e d Wbile enjoying his salvation, 
Bowl meetIng. . 704 point •. OhiO St.te collectld votes, records and total points - Minnesota and Leroy Kelly of I Green said they had granted the though, the 6-5, 280-pound veter. 

The ~uckeyes and Wolverines I Slv'n flrat·placi b.llots and ~ points awarded for first 15 picks Cleveland each of whom has t " 'th t" b' ct I b be turni the 
meet thiS Saturday at Columbus points b ' f ' I rcque WI regre S, au Jt! an a so as en re ng 
Ohio in a maJ'or match·up of Top' l Penn' State was third followed I on aSls 0 2~18-16-1+l2-1~9-8-7 sc?red 12 touchdown for ~ 10 approval by the state college favor by w.aging weekly crusades 

. . .. d ! elc. pomts. Clark, the Cowboys board for the Raiders 
l~ teams that ~IJJ d~termme the by Mlchlga~ an Georgia. Texas, 1, So. C.llf, (27) ... 714 lace kicker, has booted 13 of 19 '. , . . . 
Big ]0 champIOnship and the 7-1-1 f~LloWIng a 47.21. romp over 2. Ohio Sf. (7) ... ~ ~eld oals and 39 straight extra Vann IS one of the natlon s HIS , late t was aglllJlst the 
Rose Bowl opponent lor USC. TCU, jumped from eighth place 3 P.nn St (2) ... 511 . t g ( t tal f 78 . t i m 0 s t successful coaches. He ew )'ork Jets, and he emerged 
The Trojans clinched their half to sixth. 4: Mlchlga~ 1-1 545 pom s ~r a . o. O . POlO s . join~d the Southern staff in 1937 from ~l as The A socia~ Press' 
of the assignment by beaUng Kansas held the No . 7 spot, 5 Georgia 7.0.2 530 Meredith. IOjured In last Sun· a Ime coach after a successful selecLlon as the defensive play. 
Oregon State last Saturday. Tennessee moved from 11th to 6' Tlus 711 35' day's game at Washington, I tenure as a prep coach at Merid· er of !be week in tbe American 

7: Kan.a. '~1 331 displaced New York's Fran Tark· .ia~ . ~he 1929 University of Miss· Football League Tuesday. 
I . T.nna.... 60,., 256 k~n~on ~s the ,top passer. M~re- I ISSIPPI gra~uate became head Las iter bas gone through a 
9. Ark.n .. 1 1-1 236 d!th s high ratmg is a combma' l coach here ID 194.9. lot of crusades since Davis made 
10. Notr. D.me 7.2 205 lion. of hiS 57,6 percentage com· As a h e a d coach, his teams him a Raider three years ago, 
11 . Houston 5.1.2 120 pletlon, 18 touchdown p.as es. 3.9 have won two in 13 games. lost Prior to that his pro football lit 
12. Purdue 7.2 111 percentage of I~tercepl.lons and 55 and tied two in regular-sea on hadn't been very enjoyable. 
1 MI rI 8.30 average gam. ActUally, Earl I • H' 958 d 96 t 
3. ISOU 7·2 11' Morrall of Baltimore has thrown p a~ . I 1 an 1 2 earns ~on Signed by the Los Angeles 

, • . Okl.homa 5·3 n lh t t hd · 20 d na.tlonal small college champion. Rams out of little SI. Augustine 
15 AIIb.ma 7.2.5 e m 0 s ouc owns, ,an 'hips .. 
16 ' 0 St , 3 u passed for the most yardage, . * * * I College tn North Carolina, he 

Owens Tops Johnson 
i 

As IBack of the WeekI 

come to camp in shape. I was 
over 300 potmds then, but I got 
down to 280. When I first got to 
OakllUld I bad a chip 011 my 
shoulder. I was mad at every· I 
body. Alter • while, though. ev· 
erything was fine." 

Tbe on1y anger Lassiter d~ 
plays now. though, Is wben he's 
ripping through the off"ve 
line toward the quarterback. 

He dld that 10 often against 
tbe Jets last Sunday that they 
finally moved veteran guard 
Dave Herman to tackle in place 
of Rooltie Sam Walton. 

Only Joe Namath's quick reo 
lease of the ball on his passes 
kept the Jet quarterback fro m I 
being bit more often by Ike and I 
the other Raiders. As It was. 
Laesil.er dumped amalh three 
time behind the Une. By MIKE BRYSON 

Anoclated Pren Sport. Writer 
Oklahoma's tough Steve Owens 

beat out Michigan's one·man 
gang, Ron Johnson, Tuesday for 
The Associated Press' college 

But, wh.t malee. hi •• howing 
'Yln mor, rlmarkabl. is that 
h. ran 'lIclu.lvlly betwlln tIM 
tackl .. eg.Inst the 811 Eight's 
toughest defender. 

. r.gon. . ow 2 186 lasted only three weeki. From 
17. Ohio U. ,.. 41 ' . KANSAS CITY (II _ Arkansas there he went to the Denver LEHMANN GETS SUSPENSION 
11. C,lifornl. 602·1 26 * * * State was named Tuesday to I Bronco . ATLANTA, Ga. (II - AUanta 
19. Aubu~ .. 3 23 NEW YORK fil'l - Houston's ml'et North Dakota State in the The Broncos released him in Hawkl guard Georl1e Lehmann 
20. Wyomlnl H 1. explo ive football team is on the Dec. 14 Pecan Bowl football 1964. and that's where Davis has been IU!'pended after failing 

Back of the Week. t _____________________ -, 

The junior Oklahoma tailback h Oh 
r::~~ to~~do~:Sin ~~~di~~o~~ Mic igan- io Winner to Go 
Sooners lo a 28,14 victory over 

sixth·ranked Missouri in a vital T RBI R d S 
Big Eight Conference game. 0 ose OW ee ays 

Johnson, runnl", on a rain· I 
slick fl.ld, brok. the Big 10 CHICAGO I-'l _ The winner of 
record •• net overtook the car.lr 
rushl", mark .f the great Tom tbe Michigan·Ohio State football 
H.rmon In I.adlng the Wolv.r· game Saturday will go to the 
Int. to • 34-, rout of Wisconsin. Rose Bowl to play Southern Cali· 
Only the Cact tbat Michigan fomia wiJ~out formality of a 

was playing a team unable to vote by athletic directors, Sill 
win a game this year apparently Reed, Big 10 commissioner, said 
kept voters from giving Johnson Tuesday. 
the No. 1 honor over Owens. 

Nevertheless. Johnson's per· 
formance was titanic. He scored 
five touchdowns on runs of .35, 
67, 1. 60 and 49 yards. In 31 car· 
ries, he ran up an individual to
tal of 347 yards. 

Johnson - called "R.J." by 
hi. teammate. a. • compl~ 
min t I r y comparison with 
Southern California's O.J . Simp
son - tied the Bil 10 singll 
g.m. rlCord of fivi rushing 
touchdown. .cored by R.d 
Grang. at IIIlnoi. in 1t24. 
The 6-1, 195-pound senior from 

Detroit pushed his career rush· 
ing total to 2,035 yards - 171 
better than that of Harmon. 

Normally, conference athletic 
directors are polled to vote for 
.. the most representative team" 
and the commlssiOl1er announces 
the vote. 

This lime the directors decid· 
ed to have the game's winner be 
the automatic choice. 

The diredors will have a post. 
game vote only if the game ends 
in a tie, Reed aald. 

Ohio State and Michigan each 
is 6'() in the conference Mtering 
the season frJaJe at Columbus, 
Ohio, 

Michigan last won the Big 10 
crown In 1964 with a 6-1 record 
and went on to defeat Oregon 
State, 3+7, in the Rose Bowl. 

Ohio State last took the title 
in 1961 wi Ih a 6-0 record but re
frained from golng to the Rose 
Bowl. Minnesota went instead 
and defeated UCLA, 21·'. 

Way to breaking the colle~e to- game at Arlington, Tex. came in . to appear for a p a I r of game 
tal ·defense record with an av~r· The Jonesboro, ArK., school, " I thought T lias through with and mi ing practice, the Hawks 

I 
a,ge of 552.9 yards a game, statls- which boasts a 7.2.1 season rec. football. and I was bitter about general manager said Tuesday. 
lies showed Tuesday. ord after beating Texas.Arling. -.===....:-~-=~~-;::=-:;--=======-==-___ -=~ 

According to National Collegi- ton , 22·21, last Saturday on a opportunities for: 
ate Sports Service figures, the last·minute, two-point ('onver· 

Cougars are well ahead of 1 he sian, won the Southland Confer· Geolog.-sts & Bus.-ness 
record of 487 .0 set by Nevada in ence championship this year. 
1948. I North Dakota State was picked 

* * * last week. G d t 
GOLDEN, Colo. fiI'I - Marlin * * * ra ua es 

Briscoe, quarterback for the ATLANTA, Ga. fiI'I - Florida 
Denver Broncos professional foot· \ State and Louisiana State Uni· 
ball tea m, was arrested and versity were selected Tuesday 
charged with shoplifting Monday for the inaugural Peach Bowl 
afternoon, the Je((erson County football game to be played Dec. 
Sheriff's office said Tuesday. 30 . 

Sherif( Harold Bray sa j d Bowl officials designated 1.5U 
Briscoe. 23, was in a department as the host team for the game to 
tore and purchased two phono· \ be played on Georgia Tech's 

graph records. Bray said Brl . Gmnt F ield at 8 p.m. The stadi· 
cae was accused of slipping a um ha a capacity of 59,809, and 
third record into the package. the gaml' will be televised by TV 

Briscoe was booked al Lhe Je(. Sports, Inc. 
ferson County Jail and released Thp game is spon ol'ed by tit e CITGO 
on personal recogniza nce bond . Lions' Club, with proceeds go
He is to appear in Jefferson I ing for research in to eye dis· 
County Court next Wednesday . 8a es. 

Campus Interviews 

DECEMBER 4 

Cities Service Oil Company 
An C!Qu~1 oppMllnity employ« 

SKIERS 
TAKE NOTEl 

of the new 

JOE'S SKI 
SHOP 

FREE Refreshments 
Whll. Ytu Brow'l 

Check Over The .. 
Exciting lrand.: 

Hart Skis 

* Kastinger Boots 

* Miller Bindings 
( ... ,.rt IRtfaIiItIOll) 

* Barrecrafters 
Pol.. and Ace ... ori. 

* Obermeyer 
and 

Krystog 
Ski Cloth .. 

BRING THIS AD AND 
RECEIVE $1.50 CREDIT 

ON PAIR OF Ski 
MITTENS 

l ·mll. Plat HY·YEI .n 
ROCHESTER ROAD 

Phona 331-6123 

-
Owens also had a terrific day 

- Jess imposing statistically but 
impressive considering t h e 

Congratulations • • • 
opposition. 

The Associated Press' Back of 
the Week wound up totaling three 
more yards on the ground than 
the entire Missouri team. 

BILL REED 

The laM; time the Buckeyes 
went to the bowl was in 1957, 
when they captured the Big 10 
title with a 7·0 mark and downed 
Oregon at Pasadena, 1~7. 

Ohio Stale is ranked No. 2 na· 
tionally with an 8-0 seaaon n!C' 

ord. Michigan is 8-1 and is rank· 
ed No.4. 

to the Daily Iowan Carrier~ of the Month for October 
Big 10 Commlulon.r 

GIveYOllr 
contact lenses 
a 
to 

.. 

t In order to keep your contlct len ... I. 
comfortable and conv.nient .. th.y were 
meant to be, you have to take care of 
them. But until now you needed two or 
more separate solutions to properly 
prepare and mlintlin your contacts. Not 
with Lensine. L,n.ine ia the one lens 
solution for complete contact lens care. 

Cleaning your contacts With Lenaint 
retards the buildup of fortign depo.it. on 
the lenses. And tolking vour contact. in 
Lens!ne overnight I .. ure. you of ~oper 
lens hygiene. You get I free soaking CIIII 
on the bottom of every bottle of Lenainl. 

It has been demon • .,ltld that improp,r 
storage between WllringS mlY r.ault in 
the growth of blcleria on th' I.n ••• , 
This is a sure caull of eve irritation and 
in scml! casel cln Indlng.r your vilion. 
Bacteria cannot grow In L.n,in, which i, 
.terile, tlelf·llnltizlno. Ind Intillptlc. 

Just a drop or two of Lenalne, before you 
insert your lenl, coat. ,nd Iubricat" It 
allowing thl len, to fIo't more f, .. ly In 

the eye'. fluid" Thlt'l bee,u .. 
Len.ine I. In Hleotonic" IOlutlon, 
which IMina thlt It blinds with 
the natural fluid. of the eVI. 

Let your contlcts be the 
convenience they were 
melnt to be. Get 
.ome Len.inl, f,om the 
Murine Company, Inc. 

, 

Rout. 11 

FRED McNEAL 
WINN~R OF GROI,IP S 

Route 15 

JIM BUXTON 
WINNIR OJII GROUP 2 

Route 5 

JOHN THOMAN 
WINNER OF GROUP 4 

Route Lak .. ld. 

ROBBIN ZINKULA 
CO.WINNER OJII GROU' 1 

Route 31 

Bill THOMAN 
WINNER OF GROUP 3 

......34 
TIM MORRISEY 

CO-WINNER OJII GROUP I 

111e-1)oily Iowan 



ENDS TONITE: "THE SPLIT" - IN COLOR - JIM BROWN and DIAHANN CARROLL 

STARTS 

THURSD Y 
THESE PEO E HAVE SO ~ETHI G 

IN COMMON WITH TH PAPER UON 
, ~ey don't belong on the football field either. 

George Plimpton, the Paper Lion, wrote about sPOrts, r~ad all .th~~'e r~ks, 
talked to all the coaches, put on his uniform and trained With p . 

Nenr WIS there a liaR so cOllpletely equipped to get creamed. 

) 

Alari' da 
AoIdT'he Real Detroit Uons "'awring Coach Joe Schmidt Alex Karras. John Gordy. 
Mica lucci. Pat StUdstill. Roger Brown Also Featuring Vince Lombardi and Frank Gifford 

~I!ATURI! AT - lL ~ 
1:44. ':40 ·5:36 • 7:37 • ':31 Int,oduClng auren Hutton In COLOR 

FEATURE AT 
1:31 • 3:31 
5:2' • 7:2f 

f:lt 

End. Tonlte: 
"Th. Bolton 
Str.ngl.r" 

Tony Curti. 

NOW .•• 3rd Big Week 

DAVID O.SELZNICK'S PAOOUCIIOIIor 
MARGARET MITCHELlS 

HGONEWITH 
TIIEIINIJ' ., ... , .... 

CIARKGABLE 
Vl\~EN LEIGH 

LESLIE HOWARD 
OLlVIA de HAVILLAND 

)SL PUll) IN 
SL'l 'uns ., ·.A3 - on ·tllW Allpl)"M COLOR 

IIt:L., oo:t ~w A 11wa SMOHS t 

Budget Requests Stagg'er Ray, 
State Wants Record $1.5 Billion 

Brazi,lian i,Carries 
Poetry to ~Peop'le 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov .~lect 
Robert D. &y said Tuesday the 
record $1.5 billion in general 
fund spend ing requests he reo 
ceived from the state depart· 
ments and agencies "staggers 
me a little." 

The $1.558.539.038 request [or 
the next biennium is up more 
than hal! a billion dollars from 
the record $988,411,934 budget of 
the current two-year period. 

"It is just out of tl1e question 
for the state to provide the 
funds," said State Rep. Conrad 
Ossian m·Red Oak I a veteran 
lawmaker and member of the 
legislative interim committee. 

Ossian, beginning his seventh 
term in January, predicted that 
the 1969 legislature will not or· 
der a tax increase. meaning 
there will be major rPductions in 
the budget requests of slate ago 
encies. 

"This will be one of tha mOlt 
conurvativ •• mindad legi.la. 

ture. wa have had slnc. I've 
served." he said. 
Another interim committee 

member, State Sen. Lee H. Gau· 
dineer (0·1)('8 Moines) predict
ed chances were "nil" that the 
legislature woulc1 approve . bud· 
get hikes that would also raise 
taxes. 

"So nil that it would probably 
never get out 01 a subcommit
tee," Gaudineer said. 

Gaudineer also said it would 
be "fiscal laziness" if Ray 
doesn't set up the state on an 
annual budget system. 

"Thal is the maior reason why 
people voted for the annual ses· 
sions amendment," Gaudineer 
said . 

Although budget requests 
pr.unted to Ray Tuesday wert 
broken down on an annual bas. 
Is, Ray said he h •• not yet de. 
cided whether he will hold full 
budget hearings every ye.r. 
Ray was presented with the re-

The Greduate Coll19' & D.pt. of Spanllh & Portugu ••• 
preunt. J. GONZALEZ, Guitarist, .ccompanying 

SOFIA NOEL 
"THREE PROGRAMS OF TRADITIONAL 

HISPANIC SONGS" 

1. CONCERT - Thurs., Nov. 21 - 8 p.m., PhillIps Aud. 

quests at the first 01 11 schedul· 
ed budget hearings at which 
state agency and department re
presentatives plp.ad their cases 
for more money. 

EDITOR'S NOTE - This I. 
.noth.r In a .. rl.. of profll .. 
of arfl... In the Int.matlonal 
Writ.,.. Program. 

called "Poem 01 the Betrayed 
Children" and described his poet.. 
ry as the representation of the 
"sell~onsciousnes. of all unde
veloped countries." 

When the hearings are over, By JOYCE GUSTAPSO'N "OUr self·survival depends on a 
Ray will have to de<;ide how I Brazil's Lindolf Bell, reclltng ba~etball game betwee.n the 
much of an increase, if any, he poetry and eating il'apes, stretch· Uruted States and RUSlla. No 
will recommend to the 1969 leg· ed out on the Door of his apart- matter whether we go right or 
islature. He pledged during the ment. Strains of Brazilian music, left, we have to think how to feed 
campaign to "hold the line" on his favorite type, were playing' 60 per cent of our people, how to' 
taxes. on the stereo. Now anej then he construct schools anll how to con· 

Ray said Tuuday It Is e ... .,.,. would sing along, throwing his struct a culture In this kind of 
arms out and swaying to the La· world." 

tlal to provide enough fund. tin American rhythm. . B.II said th.t he w .. cvrtou. 
for state agenel.s to do their ' . , d about hlppl. phll.septry In the 
lobs wetl, but he said he II . This arbs~ 5 a~mosphere rna e United State.. "Such a phi. 
committed to the peopl. not to It ~asy to una~llIe Bell in his sophy Is only poilible In a " .. 
overburden them with t..... native surroundings. t.m with all poI.lbllltl.. of 
"If you don't get the money, In Brazil Be U is leader of a 11ft," B.II .. lei. "In ' the UnIted 

what will you do?" Ray asked n e .w. movement, "Catequese Statel thinking .nd phllolOpiIy 
one state agency representative Poetlca," in which poetry Is ra- _timet h.ve file Il,n of lilt 
who appeared before him. accidental." 

"You don't have any footnote 
here as to where the money is 
coming from," he pointed out to 
another. 

The atmosphere at the hear· 
ings was cordial, but there was 
a feeling of thrift in the air. 

"PerhapS you'lI un""ver some 
buried treasure," Ray said to 
the state archeologist: 

Figure. .upplled Ray show· 
ed that the 1967 legislature 
trimmed only • llrila over $10 
million bt'fore a final budg.t 
of $988,411 ,934 was approved 
for the biennium. 

Bell, who ' is 30, said he started 
writing only 'six years ago. He 
said his writing began with In 
"explosion of thought within my· 
self." 

Before that he was a larmer, 
soldier and a teacher. The words 
of his poetry have a great con· 
nection with the land, he said. 

Besides having published booka 
of. poetry, Bell Is trying his h8lld, 
at· stories for experimental moy· 
ies. He has also w 0 r ked as a 
newspaper columnist. 

In prevjolls years, however, 
the legislature cut the budget 
requests more drastically - by 

I_-==========:======~?====.== $160.4 million in 1965 and by $120 

2. LECTURE - Fri., Nov. 22 - 3:30 p.m., Luca. Dodge 
Rm.,IMU 

3. MUSICALLY ILLUSTRATED LECTURE - FrI., Nov. 
22 - 8 p.m., lucas Dodge Rm., IMU 

In hIs poetry B.II utili," 
mlny new techniquet. One of 

. h It most well-lcnewn precluc
' Rons . l. "T h. Bump." Whllt 

Bell recites poetry a girl 011 a 
st. In black leotards I. roIltcI 
up In a ball moving around In 
varioul sh.,.. .. ... .xpm .. 
Ion of the poetry. 

Union Board Dance 

Continuous Music - No Breaks 

featuring 

THE VIBRANTS 
AND 

THE EPICS 
Iowa City's 2 Finest Band,S 

NOV. 22, 8-12 p.m. 

Union Ballroom 

75t Including till e ID required 

Tickets on IIle I p.m. the night of 

perform.nce .t Union Box Office 

, 

million in 1963. 
The figures confronting Ray , , ,Bell, who has been in the Unit. 

are enormous. LINDOLF B~LL ed States only one month, I, OD. 
Budget requests for educatlon, BrazlUan Poet a grant fro m the State Depart. 

including operation of state uni· . . ment to participate in the Inter. 
versities, state aid to public CIted 10 all place~: bars, ~~oQls. national Program. 
schools and activities of the De- clubs and candlelight meet10gs in With his deep voice reciting _ 
partment of Public Instruction, the streets. He cal 11 It a ' ~'dia~ "exploiting the IOUDd of the 
total ~22 , 801,302 for the n ext logue about poetry." words," as he IAYi _ and push. 
biennium compared to the $450,· The purpose of the mev. ing his hands through his Itrat. 
078,620 appropriated for the pres· mint I. t. t.b poetry .. the ght blond hair, Bell, whom his 
ent two years. peopl. and "t.bU ... communi· critics· call "one of the m 0 s t 

The newly formed Department c.tlon, B.U said. Th.re are 17 p~Qmislng young poets in Brazil," 
o( Social Services has asked for poeta In the moveme"f: ' . I is very much the Image of an 
$229,790,284 for penal and wei· Bell recited a poem he wrote- artist. 
lare programs compared to $148,· ------~-~--_.----------:-
122,980 for 1967-69. 

Beautification Group lauds 
Residents for C.ooperation 

The Iowa City Beautilleatloo designed city beautl.fication plan. 
Committee (ICBC), thinks that Professionally qualified commit· 
the Il108t significant. aspect of tee members give advice to per· 
the work . of the committee has som wanting to put up signs and 
been the reception of citizens to gr~pJJie pla~ and also to those 
the efforts being made to inl· making landscape' improvements. 
prove the corrunllJlity', sur· "", April, the ICBC Ioined 
roundings. . 'with the City Council in t h • 

"With this response from, dt-. planting of treel on the ",". 
izens, right where they live. the iurn strip on Iowa AII.nut at 
leBe is able to work with both .. cost of $5,000. 

~~:~~~_~~~~~::~ __ !!~=~~~~==~=~~~~ state and city agencies in bring. The council constructed cur b 
~ ing about· a new creative ex· rails around the sWii> and the 

pression in the beautification of ICBC was respomible lor the 
the community," said Mrs. IlIIXls.caping of the strip and 
Frank Seiberling, eo-chairman of planting of trees. A landscape 
the group. ' architect and former Iowa City 

Union Board presents CINEMA 16 

liTHE EXTERMINATING ANGELII 

Thurs., Nov. 21-

Friday, Nov. 22 

7 and 9 p.m. 

Illinois Rm" IMU 

(SOc plus tax) 

The ICBC Is currently wwk. I wo~an, Gretchen ~arshbarger, 
Ing on the protection of I II ~eSI~ed and SUpervISed the pro. 
approachet to the city by.... lett: She was also a former 

. I land chal1"lJlllll of the ICBC. 
cour'glng aasthet c .c .... . ~Ians of the ICBC for the fu. 
lng, terracing aIId tr'IIFpI.. '2:." • clud ... d ' and 
• . UJre • D1 e u,e a'!lgn 

'~ide the oity, the ICBC worts ~ting of tr~ along. the east-
closely with bu.&ess OI;~ ei11 app1"oach~ to Highway 6 
t· and . te .• :- . th ' ~ass, A prehminary survey of 
.lOns p~va Cl ..... ens In e this 'project is now in progre&.i\ 
unplementation . 01. , ~ . ~. ~d work: is ' expected to beg1\) 

sOmetime in the first half of 
the MILL Restaurant 1969. 

FfATURtN40 

TA' IUR 

LASAIVlot.l SUIMARI WICHts 

STEAK - ijlCKEN 

t' ood Service Open 4. p.m.. 
Tap Room TUI 2 a.m. 

I 337.76221 
". I IUlliNGTON IOWA CITY 

Mrs. hl ..... ling lIid that In 
1"'; gre..... emphl.l. woulel 
be pl.* on " P r 0 I • c t 
GREEN," which I. the actloit 
program of ICBC. "Prol«t 
GRE EN" .. and. for "Growth 
to RNch EnvIronmental Ex. 
cellenclI Now." In October, " 
penons wert awarded cerilfl
utes of comm.ndatlon by the 
I CBC for their contrlbutiOll te 
envlronment.1 .xeelll'llc,. 
Mrs. Seiberling said that the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ goal of the ICBe was to sUmu· 
;: late an awareness in everybody 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
presents 

JACQUELINE du PRE 

tOward a responsibility for the 
~tinued maintenance and 1m. 
pr41vement of his environment. 

AWS Clarifies Position 
On 'No Hours' Proposal 

. AssoCiated Women Studen" 
CAWS) General Council has ' Is

II sued a statement clarifying Its 
po ilion with regard to a petition 
circulated in the women's resl· 

I 
dence halls a few weeks ago. 

The petition, which requested 
AVis' to repeal aU women'. hoUri 
and was signed by 653 girl., 
mostly freshmen, was not spon· 
sored by A WS, ' according to the 
statement. 

"AWS Centrat JudicIary Board 
will consider this petition al ~ 
resentaUve 01 the wishes of 10 
per cent of the approximately 
6.000 underil'aduate women 1t\I' 
dents," the elatement reads, 

Faculty to HOlt Lunch 

For Engin .. r Scholars 

The laculty of the Collep or 
Enilineering wlll pick up "Ie tab 
at lunch today In honor ol ·28 .111' 
dent scholarship winner •. 

I ThOle who will l'j!Celve the ftee December 4, 8 p.m. - IMU Main Lounge meal include 11 freshmetl wIlD 
earned a total of niore than $8,GOO 

TICKETS: for outstanding high schoOl 

ATRES General Public, Faculty, StaH: .r2.50 reserved,· ~ grInadeads adndltlonA,CT15s~ __ ... COMING SOON TO IOWA CITY THE . ., -.--a" ., 
"SHALAKO" _ "COOGAN'S BLUFF" _ "WEST SIDE STORY" . $2.00 general admission c1p1ents 01 Ste~ler, DawnlOn II1II 

$ d I d • Lamberl stipends amountin, to • 
"I LOVE YOU, ALICE B. TOKLAS" - "THE HEART 15 A LONELY HUNTER" Students: ,50 reserve ; FREE genera a miSSion l' total ' 01 nearly $2,500, wUl be 

"DR.DOOLITTLE"-"2001:ASPACEODYSSEY" Tickets Available Now -IMU Box OHic. ~~~st~:~~~;:c:~~~~= 
~ .. ~~~~~~~~~HI_F~H~E~H~O~LL~ER~S~,~LE~T~H~IM~GO~"~~~~~~~~~~~~=;;=~~~==~~~~~~~==--~r-~------------------------------~ ~U.Uwu·DOOI'~. 
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Doctor Warns Crash Program 
Won/t Prevent Heart Attacks 

MIAMI BEACH t.4'I - A prom· 
inent physician, who has fl!· 
covered from a heart attack, 
cautioned Tuesday against adopt. 
Jng a big·money. big·plan . gov. 
ernment crll!!h approach toward 
preventing heart attacks. 

Instead , said Dr. Irvine H. 
Page of Cleveland, the urgent 
need Is for more creative think. 
Ing and research. Ind tbere .re 
80me promising leads . • 

"The plumber lurgeons are 
cutting In becllUse _e !mow nel· 
ther how to prevent nGr how to 
cure atherosclerosis," the process 
of clogging within arteries that 
underlies most heart attacks, he 
said. 

The 1Il,.pl.n 'PIIl'McfI MttIftt 
• .,.clflc t.rg.h to und.r.t.nd 
thl. lIunl. "woulet .,. costly 
.nd unprocfudlv •• " P... telet 
thl Council on Arterlotcl.re.l. 
of the Amlrlun HHrt A._II' 
lion. 
Research Into atherosclerosis. 

formerly more generaIJy caIJed 
arteriosclerosis. is simply not yet 
far enough advanced for such 
planning to payoff. he said. 

from the working laboratory lind vJ.1 ,..,.tItfy. ..... ...... ""., 
clInic father than the White .nll til Increl .. the ...".,. If 
House rose prden with Instant fre.h, cl'MHv. ...rtt," '''' I 
reporting by newllp3pert and tele· •• 111. 
vision." he said. One need is to emphalize the 

'.,., ~Iy Imewn fe, rio basle mechanisms rather than 
I .. rch Inte C.UIII .nd.,..... concentrate 011 reflnementa of 
mini If hlp .. IMII prulUre and clinical or- treatment methods, he 
c.u... If ..... cI_I.,.ufo told the gathering of research I 
ferel/ • hHrt ,"Ide 1. _the workers. 
.... More needs to be known about 
"Hfllrt transolants and artlfl. the effects of exercise or lick of I 

clal hearts will not be the an· It, from .moking 8IId diet, and I 
.wer to coronary vascular ar· what role chronic emotional ten
tery dlna.e for mllny years, sion and flltlgue play. be tald . 
even if a Bo.ton Itore adver· "II we don't declare our prior. I 
tll~' 'ueed orgllns Ivallable'," he ities. there are thoM who Int 
s .... d. willlng and able to do It for os. I 

We annoulI~ bruely through Many businesamen and legislat. 
the ne~s media what we will.be ors have become Imp3tient with 
doIng m the year 2.000. knowmg our research efforts 
full well many of UI won't be " . 
around to take the responsibility. They believe we IIhoul~ UII! 
This may keep research dollan t~e methods Of. whit W.shlngton 
roiling In. but it deflecta from the h.kes to cal,l tar,eted or. mi!· 
real problem." Slon-orienled. reselrch. ThIS nl' 

Research aimed at preventinl turally reqUIres a sWf or plan· 
heart attacks has "made giant ~er5 and generally foUows wh.at 
strides." he said. but add"ll Ihat IS . known as syste~~ ,ana!ysis. 
currellt resellrch varies In qual. T~ls t~en becomes big scIence 
ity. With big money." 

"Victory wlll come, I IUSpect, 
and be announced more quickly 

"The urgent MIll I, te rio 

1Iuc. the .~ If .Imalt t,l. Engle to Go 

.»"'" • .,LY 'U".··. =iiiI6 To Meeting 

University Calendar ~NnEo;) I ~~ ~;::~ ~~ 
lish , will attend a meeting of !.he 
N atiooal Council on the Arta in 

CONI".'NCII, INITITUTII TODAY .ON W.UI Washington. D.C.. and dine at 
Today - Adv.ncod W.ter Work. I lIartoll'. out-of·Door. Suites, h 

Opor.tor! and Ad"n.e« Waltewater Numbel'l 4 .nd 5. Murny Ad .. kln'. t . e White Houso Tbunday. 
Works Operatora Conference; De· Son.tlne lI.roque for 11010 "loUn. Engle will fly with Mrs. Lyn· 
partmont of Proventlvo MedIcIne alld H.ydn·, Alld.nte .nd V.rI.tlons don Johnson and oth~ council 
.nd Envlronm.ntal H •• lth; .t the In F mInor •• re the m.jor works ~, 
UnIon. to be hurd till. mornlllf at 8:30 members aboard the pr-id ..... ;aJ 

Tod.y - CommercIal LInes School on Aubode. "'" "' ..... 
lor Adv.nced Arellu; Deputment • Guelta ttl )In. G1.dy, Gordner jet Air Force I to New Orleans 
of Bullno.. Admlnlatrotlon; at the Jon .. lns It , 011 ne .. A .... Our ChlI. to open a theater Friday. 
Union. dren are Mr .• nd MI'& Dorrell Flinn E I h bee her _. 

')cHIIITI of low. CIty. IIr. FUnn Ie Prelldent ng e as n a mem Ul 
Throurh November - Unlventty of the Johnoon County AssocIation the council for four years. Oth· 

Llbr.ry Exhibit: "Tho VOY'fe. of lor 1I0tardod CIIUdNln. The topIc of iI b J h 
C'ptlln Cook: A Blcentennll bhl· dlscusalon I. "Ment.1 Ret.rdltlon." er counc mem ers are 0 n 
bll." Steinbeck, Leonard Bemstein, 

Thur-d.y.Jl'rld. y _ Common-e"I~ I An orchutral concert f •• turlnr 
• ~ .... the Eulm.n Phlll1.rmonl. Orch.. David Brinkley and Greg-y Conference on LeJ\.I.tlv. IUIles; Ira wII1 be heard .t 10 thl. morn. . ,,. 

lnstltute ttl PubUe Altol,..; .t tile In. on II ..... lrom Roell .. ter. Mojor Peck. The council includes reo 
L .CTU 1t.1 work. to be -rformed are Cope. taU f all th r' Ids 

"rtday - Saturday Lecture Series: I d' A I lito S rtn. P tOi presen ves rom e Ie 
·'Rut,... Planning for Community ~:n:In" pp~~~o n Co:certo, ~~J of fine ar18. Engle is the 0 n 1 y 
Ment.1 Hellth Servl •• I"1 Albert J. llrahms' Symphony Number 2. poel on the council. 
SlIverm.n, P.yChl.try\ Rul,er. Unl. I Emest Bloch's StTln.: Qu.rt.t 
verslty Modlc.1 Schoo; 10 ' .m., PI)'. Number I In II mInor. -rform.d by The councU was created in 
chop.tIIlc H08plt.1. .~.- h art d SaturdlY - SlturdlY Lecture Ser. the )lotb Sirtn. Quartet. wUl be 1965 MI encourage t e san 
10" "Poycho-phYllolorlcal Correl.te. heard todlY .t I on Matln.e. La recommend ways to increase 
of Perceptu.1 Dllf.renc .... · Albert I Profe .. or WIIU.m Erbe con· 
J . SlIvorman; 8 •. m .• P.yc'bop.thlc Ullue, his d1ICUnion 01 the compu. the nation's cultural resources. 
HospItal. ter slmul.tlon 01 tb. lHO .Iectlon, In 1967, the council recommend· 

Monday - Deportment 01 Pre· In the cl ..... oom. Polltlcol Soclolo.y. ed that Congress appropr;~te 
ventlve Medlclne .nd Environmental tod.y al 2. ... 
He .. th Lecture: "FIeld 1Ie .... rell In • Mullc hurd today at 3 on Com· $30 million (or the development 
Public Health"; Keith 11. Lon" Pre· po .. r·. Showe .. e wUl Include Cop· and . te of about 50 
venUve Med.lclne and Envlronment.1 I.nd·. App.llt.hl.n Sprln, 1I.1Iet, mam nance 
Health; 4 p.m.. Room 171. )lodlc.1 .nd AnW Doral1·. Symphony. com· permanent professional theater 
Laboratories. d In 1.57 

MUSICAL .VINTI POle. companiell. 
TOnight - Unlyerllty lympbollJ' I 1I1.hard Ed ... ard. .nd Oerald Th ' f 

Orche.lra Conc.rt; 8 p.m.. Union Ed •• r deb.t. the r'lOlutlon th.t IS amount was part 0 a 
Main Loun,.. til. U.S. Spac. eo_llment ahould $139 million recommended ap· 

Thund.y _ Union lIoord 1're .. n. be IIrnlllc.ntly Ine ...... ed. tod.y II ., k ......... 
t.tlon : "An. Evenln. ttl CII_ber 4 on tho .. T .... Contemporary D •• propl'latlOll paC age to I5UPI""" 
Music"; prelOnted It)' mulle ... bo!o·Don.ld L. EmpllOn. of the the mOIIt extelll!ive federal arts 
denlsi S p.m .• UnIon Muolc Room. School ttl Ubr.- Sclonco. .- t~ program in the nation'lI history. Frlo.y - ColI_J\um Mulleu.: " -. '" ~ p.m. Macbride Audltorlum. n.,ht I ",est on F.culty Commont ... ____________ , 

SatUrd.y - Center for New MusIc II he dlaeu_. "Homl Reference 
Chamber Recital ' P.trick Punw.d llook.!iy.t 8:3C!. 
S p.m. North Rehearlll H.II. • I Tonllht·. Ubrory 01 Con ..... 

sund.y - Faculty Voice Reclt.l; I Locture at 7 fe.ture. poetry read· 
S p.m., M.cbrlde AuditorIum. In,. .nd dlacusllono with Jam .. 

ATHllTIC IVINT. Dlekey moderotor. and p.rtlclp.nta 
Mond.y _ BlSketb.U: Iowa ' Jo",phlne MU ... nd Eldor Olson. 

Freshmen·V.nlty; 7:30 p.1II. • Tonl,ht', Unlverilly of Iowa 
II'ICIAL .VINTI S7.phony Orch.atr. Concert will 

nUfld.)"ol'rtday - Clnl.a 1. be carried live "".r WSUI .nd DUI· 
rUm Berle" ''Exterm1ll.Un. Aluiel"; I FM. beJ\nnln. It I . 
T .nd • p.m.. Union nUnol1 Ifoom • Th. N.... ...Uel' Album II 
(.dmlnlOIl se eent.l. I f.olund .t 18 on Tonlrhl .t low. 

Frld.y - Union Baird D.nee; • with hoat. lIorry llermon. 

Campus 
Notes 

Scene of Police-Holdup Men Shoofouf 
TIIII I. an oVlrhl.1I vl.w of • Black p.nther truck which • San 'r.nclsc. pollc, spoIc •• ."an .. III 
WII Involved In • filling .t.tlon robbery anll the ,hooting of thr" policI oHlc.rs. Policl ,...,..MIecI 
to • ull .bollt a robbery In pr09rl •• and whln they arrived It the SClnl or.red the occuplnts of 
thl truck to coml ollt. Th •• poktlm.n .ald the mIn c.ml ollt .hootlnt. $even person. _re t.ken 
InfII custody In connKtion with the aH.ir. - AP Wirephoto 

Italian Premier, Cabinet Resign as Unions 
Stage 24-Hour Strike; Country at Stand·still 

ROME (.4'1 - Premier Giovan' l pIetes political consulLatiOOl to 
nJ Leone's five-month-old Christ· I find a new premier. 
ian Democrat minority Cabinet Leone's government - the 28th 
resigned Tuesday and opened a in postwar Italy - bowed 0 u t 
government crisis in the middle with the oountry In labor chaOll. 
of the worst nationwide strike The nation', entire railway sys
by state employes in the past tern was at a halt. Mail dlstribu· 
decade. tion was stopped. Schools were 

As two million government des e r led. Telecommuni.~a· 
employes walked off their jobs tions were snarled. 
and paralyzed the nation in a In rallies in major cities, 
24·hour boycott, Leone t 0 I d members of both the Catholic 
President Giuseppe Sara gat he and Communist labor unions de
was quitting to clear the way manded bett.er fringe benefits 
for a new center·left majority and a reform of the IOvernment 
coalition. The new coalition career advancement syal.em. 
would embrace the SociaJist. lhe Leone stepped down as re
Republican and his own Christ- turns from municipal elections 
ian Democrat parties. over the weekend showed Com· 

Saragat asked Leone to stay monists and Christian Democrats 
011 as caretaker until he com· had scored strong gains. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

HOUSES FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

MarIano Rumor. ae<:retary of 
the Christian Democra~ party. 
and Treasury Minister Emlllo 
Colombo are regarded as the 
front runners for premier. 

But a deadlock could vault the 
OO-year-old Leone beck to power 
for a third tim_ If the Socllliltl 
and the Christian Democrats. 
who have been partners for five 
years in a center·left COAlition, 
fail to agree on a joint program. 

Italians spent the day without 
mall. telegrlUlll or long.QUt.ance 
phone calls. 

Road menders walked oif the 
job. leaving rain .. licked and icy 
highwayw in northern ftaly. Rail· 
road crossings went uuttended 
as 0 n 1 y a few traina rumbled 
out of' deserted statiom. 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, 1 •• - ..... , New •• , 19M-P ... ; 

Dralt Counselors . 
Get a New Name 

RMiat. • local Gl'JuJutJOII ~ther medical ar COIIIdenlJoul 
which infOl'11ll potenUai dralteel objector d@{mnents . CouIIIel1n& 
of lelal IMI.III of avoldiDJ l h. .dvice ,nn lneludH lnformiDJ 
draft. hal changed ita zwne. but dralteeI • h 0 II l milrltlaa to 
not Ita face. Canada 1f ~ h.,. decided 
ReaUt It DOW fImc:tIaalJII under upoa that. couna of actlaa. 
the Dame 01 tlII Hawkey. Aree "It" ...... 11." Iunlldr .. hi, 
Draft lnfOnDltiOll Cater. Th. or- .,....,............ MIN .. 
IIIl1izaUon b.u 811 oftIre .t 130\i s. _ __ they ......... .. 
CliJIton St., abOft l1li Jlapar -W,... MIy 1fIduc .... .... 
Place booatere. IIItMCeo ThIe ......... call. 

John Burdlct .... tot 1ftI- ~ we ....... y .... -., 
tor of pbi.lcIaepIIy, ... 01 the wI'" ,.. ... _ .......... , 
COWIIIlora for 1M II'OUP. uJd ...... It-., .. ,..... .. ....... 
there ware .. y.a! reueaa f. r ........... 1M at"""" 
ehuglac the •• 11\ I, "but tile .. It." 
main reuoa 11 tllal RMItt ..... I CowuelID,..me. III the go 
m1s!abelin, th.1 did lICIt actully tloea1 Re&IIt lII'Iulutioe ha .. 
Indiclte the fuactiona of our become ut.eaal.. m the lut 
crouP." IJIreo years. parlkulart,. araund 

The national Resfal or,eD' campIIIa. Burdlck aaId 10 a· 
tlon baa t.hTeo mil n roab: lit pJanatJon that rounlelin, prGYid
provide r.dlcal education, lit eel by local draft bomb WM too 
back the elforta of dr.ft Nlliatorl frarmentary 8JICI 11 ..., ofteB 
and to counael. TIlt lilt_a] or- Inldeqult.. 
,anJratJOII h.. not chu,ed itl H. aald that eYell tbouIb Neb 
name. local draft boa.rd had I &Oftf1I-

Bunkk ........ Itc.I ....,'. ment appeals .,eat. he .... fra. 
.Hlllatlen wItII ...... 1 It..... quentJy incompet.l!nL 'nlta incom· 
"nevlf' I'M.., mean' .,.,., much pelence might be due to the fact .. - _If' _I", ..... It." that be la rarely conaulted.. 

Burdick said t h I I altopther "Ill Iddltloo." BurdIck we!. 
the counselors for the Ctllter be- "the goyern.ment appeaq .gent 
lieved in radical eduCltion and ia obllied to pa.. on any infor· 
reisi!tance. other IrouJlI were mltiOll h. i. ,iven lbout mi. 
taking c.re of this alplCt by COlI' tiOll of !be draft law to the p. 
ductilll proteata and wormlUon· ernment. Thl. would be Uke nu 
al meetings. '"'_ purpose 01 the asking • I. w y e r for b.lp .nd 
local center is merely to Inform havln, him r e e d everyth!nl I 
people of a1tem.Uvea to the draft SlY to the police." 
and not to protest, he IIld. The center counsela betwMII ~ 

The center has II!ven counsel· to 50 potential Inducteea • week 
01'1 who provJde pamphlet. • n d The major problem cited by BUl' 
consultation abo u t lnducUoo dick i. th.t a perlOn who rec:elvet 
facts . ,",ree lawyers and a doc- hU induction notice .uuma the 
tor are available to proylde leea.! it t. the end. Burdick IDliatef 
and medical information. lhat even at lht. point a Ife. 

Included in lhe counaellnr are deal could be done to either post 
necessities involved In gettlnl pone or cancel the nolle • • 

Ruling on Tax Valuation 'the Law,' 
Forst Explains to Unhappy Farman 

DES MOlNES til - Stat. Reo Bureau prelident. J. Menill An
venue Director William B. Forst denoIl. to I d the COIIventJoft 
told • farm audience unhappy 10wIIII lim, In cltiee ebould be 
with his recent t.u valuaUOIII dl· taxed at I higher rate on prop
rective Tuesday that he ". I ~ than 1!Ietr rarm nelgbbon 
simply roliowinJ the law. or II ceiling should be placed QII 

Forsl told about 400 perllODI at farm land valuations. 
the pubUc policy conference oi "The tremendoua lncre in 
the Iowa Farm Bureau'. Jtale school and other local (Ovem· 
convenlioo that hIa order requ!r· ment 00Bts Ire a real threat to 
ing major p.-operty vllluatlon In. the .urvlval of the f. m II y 
Cl'ea5l!ll were In keepinl with • farm." Mid Andenon. 
11167 law. 

"Your job." he said, "is to say 
how the law ahoold be changed ." 

Earlier in the day. tne Farm 

CHILD CARl 

Font appeared with a ltate 
legislalor and a county attorney 
to discuss {arm Ulelilment prob
lems. 

p.m .• UnIon Ballroom. I I A hOlllolexual I,w),er. who "m · NOTI !'OLICY 
Saturday· Sund.y - We.bnd rem.1n anonymo\l.l dlleu.... the I Clmpu. Hot .. will IN Ilk.n II'Ily 

Movl.: "Our M.n nlnl"; 7 .nd • topIc "Homolexuol. ·h.v. rI,ht. too." b.lwMn 2:30 .nd 5 ,.m. Monday 
p.m .. UnIon nUnoll Room (.tIml.llol1 ton"ht It l':st on NI.ht C.II. tho Ihrou.h "rld.y. Announc.",enlt will 
50 •• nt.). only n.tlon .... ld. radlo coU.ln .how. run In the day If the '¥lnt, wllh __________ Ih. .lI .. "II .... , lundlY .nd MIn· 

3 BEDROOM house at 1022·lat Av • .• SINGLE ROOM - men 21. CoolII'!,.! Advert'ls'lng Ratas ZXPERl!!NCED Molber ttl 0111 to ESCAPE THE Hlp .... W8J'. tllal Ml-lo ..... Clly. D.y. 338-781~v.nln,s clo .. In. 388~71 after t . 1M bobylll lor another elIUd. Hawk. 1.... 11·. 
338·8547. tin ere Drlv.. lI.e/'l'IIIee. flunlab.d. 

d.y ••• nl •• which will IN r"n In I 
.alurd.y I • ., •. Cimpul .... " llIeIIld 
IN .. 1I.d In Ihe dlY .. 'ere InlT! arl University B. ulletin Board ~.:':k~e"~~':· .::.:lI~:~!~1 wll IN 

WOMEN'S AUXILIAItY 

Unlv."lIy lullilln loard .... k.. 7:30-':30. provIded no .thletlc evonts 
mu.' b. re .. 'ved el Thl DeUy ore .. hedul.d. All ,tudents. facully 
'owln olflet. 201 c_urllclll,nl .nd ,tiff .nd their _use •• re In. 
C.nllr, by noon of Ih. ",y IN .... . vited to UM the f.clllll ••. Available: 
publlc.llon. They must IN IYJlld badalnton. .wllllaln,. Ioble tenniS. 
• nd sllned by an .dvl .. r .r Iffl. ,oil. d.rt., w.lrbtllltin, .nd JOI' 
cer of Ih. or •• nlllll.n INlnl,.,1t- lin • . m card required Children are 
Uellid. 'urll, locl.1 fvnelle".... not allow.d In the JI'Ieldhou.. on 
nol eU,lbl. for ,hi. IIctlon. pl.y nlaht •. 

IUSINESS ~LACIMIHT: Immedl· 
ate fo,l.tr.tlon In the Buslne ... nd 
Industrl.1 Placement Office, low. 
MemorIal UnIon. Is .dvl •• ble fOT all 
students who would • to ..... 
vi ... for jobs In bu ........ Indllatry. 
or ,overnm.nt dulin. Ihe 1 ...... 
demlc year. 

fllLDHOUII 'OOL HOURS: Mon· 
doy·Frld.y - noon to 1 p.m .• 5:50 to 
7:3t p.IO.; S.turd.y - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sund.y - 1 to S p.m.; .1.0 
pl.y nl,bt •• nd family nlrhts. Open 
10 students. f.culty and oIalf. m 
cord requIred. 

I'AMIL Y NIGHT: F.mlly nl,ht .t 
HUMAN ULATIONI '.0. lAM: the FleldhouH will be h.ld from 

Student .. sllt.nl Intern appllcatlona 7:111·':15 IVery Wednud.y ""ht. Se. 
'ior the Hllman lIelaUon. Proll'am pl.y n.,ht. lor .vall.bl •• cllvllle •. 
are now av.U.ble .t the Offlc. of 'Open t. oIud.nl!, facully .nd .tarr 
Student ActlvIU... ,round noor • • nd their 1mBIem.te f.mUles. Only 
low. Memorl.1 Union. Th.y are due chldlren of Unlverllty per.onnel and 
by Nov. 21. otudenll or •• 1I0wed In the FIeld· 

holl... ChUdNln of frlonds ore not 

The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Student American Medical },a. 
sociation (WASAMA) will meet 
at 8 p.m. tonight in the fowa City 
Civic Center. Dr. W. C. Keetle , 
head of the University Depart· 
ment of Obstetrics and Gyneco
logy, will speak. 

• • • 
HOME ECONOMICS 

The University chapter of the 
American Home Economics As
sociation will have Jta first meet· 
ing of the year at ' 7 tonight in 
the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 
Mrs. Grace Files, assistant dir· 
ector of the Business and IndUlt· 
rial Placement Office. will apeak 
about credentials and job oppor· 
tunities. The public is welcome. 

• • • 
SPANISH CLUI 

Spanish Club will meet at 7:30 
tonight in the Languages House, 
115 N. Clinton SI. 

• • • 

HOMOJ.XUAl T.IATMINT: The permitted to .ttend. Alao. aU chll· 
Deportment of PlYchl.try I. dev.lop. dren ttl lIudent, and UnIversity per· 
In •• trealment pro.ram for youn, .onnel lIIu.1 be .ceomp.nlod at aU 
m.n with homosexu.1 problem •• nd tim .. In Ih. I'leldbouse by • porent. 
preoccupations. Youn, mon who de- Children .ttendlnr wIthout a por· 
lin fUrlher Inform.tlon .hOuld ent pre .. nt wUl be tent hom\i thl. 
wrlle 10 Department of Pl)'ellJatry. Includ.. bJrh school .tudenta: Por· 
80x J54. 500 Newton Ro.d low. enll .re II III time. re.ponslblo lor 
City , or call 353.3087

t 
pr.ferably be· the II/.ty .nd conduct of their chll. ZETA TAU ALPHA 

tween the hours of .nd I p.m. on dren. m cord. requlr.d. I Zeta Tau A I p h a pledled the 
Tu .. d.y, .nd Friday •• 

OItAI'T COUN •• LIN. and Infor· following girls durin, informal 
NORTH GYMNASIUM In thl riel'" m.tlon .re .vall.ble, fr •• of charso. . 

hOU Ae Is open to lIudenta. flculty .t the R •• lsl otlle., 130'10 S. CUnton rush: Julie Benoodt, Al, Ottum· 
and .Ilfl lor reere.tlonal ,... when. St.. on Tuelll.y·Thurld.y Irom 7:8 wa' Carole Dannacher Al We.t 
Over It Is no' belntr "sed for cI..... p.m. .nd on SlindlY from 2-4 p.m. ' J ." 
or olher leh;duled e~enta. For further information call .37. Orange. N. . ; Cathenne McGrel' 

WIIGHT Il00MHOU .. : Mondoy. 1327. or, AI. Glenview. m.; Elizabeth 
P'rld.y - 3:50.5:30 p.m.; TueldJ.Y ODD JOI. for wOlllen are 1 .. 11· Otto, Al, Weslern Springs, lU.; 
and J'rld.y nl,hh - 7:3N:IO; abl. at the J'lnanclal AIds Office. and Mary K. Strack, AI, Grundy 
W.dnesd.y n!Jht - 7:15·8:151 lundoy HOb ...... Plnr job •• re a .. n.bl. at Center. 
- H p.m. m c.rds requIred. 11.50 an hour. and b.by.lttln. jObo, 

10 e .. tt lJI bour. • • • 
ODD JOII: Male Itutl.nts Inter· LP X L 

eated In doln, odd job. for ,1.10 'A .. NT. COO' ..... TIV. B.by. A HA I DE TA 
In hour .hould relllllter witll )lr, IItUn. Le''''I: For _mber",lp In· New initiates of Alpha Xi Delta 
MOffit In the Office 01 Jl'lBlllclll formation, can lin Eric lI.r •• t.n.t social sorority are PedlY Lu 
Alds. IDe Old Dental lIuUdlllr. TIIII 311"". )lember. de .... In, IItten • 
work Include. removln. wlntlo. clll lin. Allnett. ..... IIIn. II .31- Puck, A2. Manning : Sidra Kay 
lC~en.. .nd ~al yard worll. INI. __ Bryan, A3. Rustin, Va. ; and Bon. 

COMI'UTIIt tiNT." HOUlt.: VITIIlAN. COUNS.LIN. 0. IN· nie Jo Bell, N2, LaPorte City. 
)(ond.yFrld.y - 7 a.III.·1 • .• .; lit· 'ORMATION on ben.fll.,. odd job. New pledges are Janet Cline A3 
Urtlly - B a.m.·mldnUhtl aUlldol' or school probllm. I. a •• u.ble from . , , 
;;.I_p.m.1I 1m; Data :f_ ph_: the A~ltlolI of Cou.l\lt. Veter· DaVenport, and Lyn Cuda. Al. 
m:lo~: Probl.m AIla1)'1t jlllOIII: l1li .1 311 .... or "1-4R1. Bethel Park, Pa. 

-- OAT ... noe ....... NOUU, lion- ••• 
WOM.N'I GYM I'OOL MOUOI •• y·hIda" 7 a.lII. to 1 a.m.; Setur· PHI UPSILON OMICRON 

Th. wom.n', fYlDftlllu •• w\llJDllII day ....... to IIlIIlnlrht; lunday. 1 
pool wlU be open for r.crelUolll1 p .•• 10 J .... Seven women have been jniU· 
IIWIntmln, Mond.y tllrou,b 111 .. ,. -- ted . t Al h P' h pt of 
'rom 4:15.5:15 p.m. TIl .. Ie OPIn to UNION HOU.I: 'enere' IuUdlna, a ID 0 P a Sl c a er 
romen .tudent.. .talf, faculty .nd , 1.I11 ... lolln" Offlcel, )lond.y.Fr!· Phi Upsilon Omicron, national 
.cully wlvo.. Plea.. pH .. nt m daY.' ...... p.III.; In'I"".tlln DI.k, honorary professionai fraternity 

~ard., .talt or IpoU .. eard.. /lIIondll'.nUrad.Y. 7:SO l.lD.·1l p.m .• 
-- Frldl1.s.turd.y. T:3t 1III.·Mldnleht, for women in home economics. 

~"INTINtJ ••• VIC.. Genlrel ttl· 8u.day • ' .m.·11 p.m·l lI.erlltlon Th J M G G 
Itc •• nnw .t Graphic Bemc .. lIuUd. A .... Monday.Thursd.y, ••. m .. 11 ey are : ane . eorge. , r'. 102 Znd Ave., CoralvW •. HotU's: ,.m.. Frld,y,Slturd,y. I a.m.·Mld· Iowa City; Ellan E . Pechlcek, 
lI a.m. to • p.m. The COpy Centv: :Mbt. lundlY. 2 p.m .. III..m.; Aell· G. North Liberty; Jean KOla, 

~ll'Ot. copyl", and hllb tPMd d ... WI' II Centlf', lIond8J'.FrI 'Y •• I ' .m.· A3, Cedar Rapl·ds'. Prl'scl'lla Han. . In. up to SOO copl .. , In 01_ It p .... laturd.y •••. m.-4:;ro p.m,! 
U Anile •• 12ft low. A.I. H_a: IundaY. Noon·IO 1'-.JIl:i Crlatlvi Crt" son, A3, Dayton; Susan Haman, 

• a .... to • p... Cante;. .0n4ll'·l'r\aa),: 8:30 a.m.· 
__ U:IO p •••• 1:10 11 .•. ":10 p.IO., ':3C! A4, Iowa Citt'; Rose Sippy, G, 

..... MAIN LIIU.Y HOUII'I lIondlY· p .... ·l.:. P.Jll.i. WIIMI ._, Kon. Ov·ford· and Lucy B· ..... ber A3 
• ndlY - 7:3C! '.m.·J ' .m.· S.tllrdl3' doy·'ftIUndl"t 7 • .m.·l0:3C! p.m .• FrI· ~ • "'" , • 
- 7:3C! l .m.·Mldnlrht; Sund.y - I:SO dlY. 7 1111.·11:10 I..m., S.turday. s· Iowa City. 
p.III.·' a.m. All department.1 libra· 11:30 ".m.. Slin ay. HO:SO ,.m.; ••• 
rI .. will polt th,lr OWII hour.. .I •• r ._, d.U,. 7 ..... ·7 p.m. SAILING CLUI 

-- IIr .... f .. t. 7·10:30 ' .10., Lunch. 11:30 
'LAY NIGHTI: 'rhe FIeld"!! ... I. a.m.· l p.III., Dln~Lr.-7 p.m.; Itltl Sailing Club wlll meet at 7 p.m. =: ~.= =rl:tt,~r= r:rj& ...... ~. 11:10 -~ lD .dlI Viii .. IlllDoU Room. 

AVAILABLE NOW _ 2 bedroom MALI! STUDENT ROOMS. ",leloU'. TIll'll Day ... .... .. lee • WenI 3 ~·2247 . 12-1. tin 
hom C I • "It h Ilh aln.le, flnt rate location WIth SI D - W.," SPORTING GOODS 

e. opper on9 C en w ~.rkrnl' ¥hone ........... b I .. • ft to 204" x IY' · . . . . • . . . . . . uC • a stove. Gar.ge wIth .torale are.. - •• .., ..., • T D .... - W .... 
613 ard Ave. Coralvlll •. 338.$GOS. 38-317. t.r 5 or _ rew at en Iy. . ..• .. .... M"Ii. 'ra 

1l.22AR McLe.n. U.. One Month ... . .... stc • Wtrll 

IIA.YSI1'1'JNG ., h_l., KIr .. wood· 
LonMf.Uo" .. ,a. Fuo tim. or USED IKUS. 11001. Ind pol.. lor 
whlf. ahoppln,. m.... 11011 the buqet .k.ler. Call J'",'. 101110 

1111 Shop on E .. t Rocbeoler A ••. 
SSII-ellll. lUlle TW=:::o-'"'THR=:::E=E::-:-be- dt-::-o-om-'"'h-o-m-'.-'-wt-=-th SLEEPING' ROOM ~Io .. In _ m.l. Minimum Ad 1. W.nIs 

fireplace on Lake McBride. Will over n. No coo",··. 887·ftl&. 1:1·1' CLASSIFIED DI5P' -Y ADS conllder tndln, IltuaUoD. wIth low. ..... .. ~ .. 
City resIdents. 338-0525. Ext. 586 ME AS MENT I One In .. l1lon • Men" ... $1.51' 
d.y.; &44·24'$ evonln,o. 11-30 T~~O:'PI::ta 1I.Itcll,~~~/IC::'~: Flv. In.ertlon •• Mon'" .• $1.31· 

351.1zn alter 5. 1I.M Ten I_rtIon. I MInt+! . . ,1." 

TYPING SERVICE MALE - IIn.l. room W. ot Ch ..... ·R .... for Elch Column Inch 

PHONE 337-41': Istry Bulldfur. Coo1l!nf, 8110 ....... 
SHORT PAPERS and thlll., !Iec. 337·2405. 1\.1\ 

trlc typewriter. 388-8138. 1·1e 
SELECTRIC TYPING - •• rbon rib· 

bon. .ymbola, .n)' llnfth. EX1>erl. 
onced. Phone .38-3711:1. lZ,18A .R. 
TVPING - experienced ",crotory. 

Please caU Mrs. Rouncevllle .t 
338-4708. 12·20 
WILL TYPE. edlt .. mod.L BA In En,. 

U .... PhoDe 351·,301. 11·23 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER ::abort 

p'""ra .nd 101 ... Dial 3st·S838. 
11·22 

MAllY V. BURNS: typln.. mime .. 
,r'phln,. Not.ry Public. 415 low. 

State Bank BuUdln,. 337·2656. 11-6 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Corbon 

ribbon. hperlenced. re .. onabl • . 
Mrs. M.rlanne Herney. '37 · ~94.3. 1%·8 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

It, I'U type It . "Electric Carbon 
RlbDon." 01.1 337-4502 alter 3:00 
p.m. 10.:mA.R. 
AUCJ! SHANK mM Selectric. Ex· 

perlonc.d. accur.te. DI.I 337·2518. 
10·21AR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl· 
enced ... ~l.ry. accur.te. WUI do 

papera .ny lenlth. 338-7188 .venln, •. 
1I.22AR 

CALL 338-7m AND w .... nd.. for 
"'~ :Ienced olectrlc typln/l .. rv· 

Ice. Vllnl p.pers nf .ny len,",. 10 
pa,~. or le8s In by 7 p.m. completed 
.ame .venlnr. ted 
TERM PAPERS. The .... DI ... tta· 

tlons.. Edltln, experienced. DIal 
331H&41. lo.:mA.R. 
CARBON - ribbon Seleclrlc typln,: 

experienced In theses, manu· 
terlpts. .ymbol •. 351·2058. U·19AR 
BETTY THOMPSON - l.lectrlc; 

The... and lon, piper.. Experl· 
enced. 338·5&50. ll·18AR 
TYPING - Seven yeo.. experIence. 

electric type. F .. t. .ccurate aerv· 
Ice. 338-&412. . 5-18AR 
EXPERII!!NCED TYPIST. IBM Etec. 

trlc. symbol. .v.llable. 338·9132 
liter I p.m. l1·23AR 
SSCRJ:TARY • YEARS - ElectiiC-= 

paper.. dl_rlatlon.. H.wkeye 
DrIve 381-4180. 12·1 
THESES TYPING - IBK Electric. 

'lDlIt •• Carbon rIbbon. I)'mbob. Ex· 
perle need. 351·5027. 11·30AR 
TYPING - .bort pipe.. theme': 

ExperIenced Phone 338-9711 dIU's. 
35t·3773 evenln,s. 1l·25AR 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - thelea 

t.rm p.pe... letters. 131 C.plto! 
St .. 338-4564. 12·1 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Electric 

typewrIter wIth carbon ribbon. 
ColI 338-4~ . 11·23 

SlNOLE. MEN. earpet.d, c1_ In. 
tse.OO. 351·1100. IU 

TAKEN OUT - The ad th.t rln 
h... y .. terday wu taken out be· 

c'use It ,ot r .. ult.1 
MEN - N1:AT. .p.clou. room •. 

Kltch.n and dInIn, room prlvl· 
Ie.... 337-5652. 137·&e52AR 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN. FULL KlTCHEN. auanl b.th. 
Fully furnJabed. 338-888'7 or 351' 

5317. 11·23 

APARTMENTS FOI lENT 

WANTED: Fem.l. roomm.te to 
ahare apartment .erO.. from 
Burre. 338-?41l. 11·21 

TWO BEDROOMS. two batlu!. oIove. 
'ef ..... r.tor. carpetlnJt, drape •. 

December rent fre.. _~051 daYl, 
351-1048 evenln... Il-Utln 
LAROI UNFURNISHED llnt noor 

one bedroom. StOYI! refrlr.rotor 
lurnlahed. ,100.00 mon,bJy plul uUl· 
Itle.. 331-31,... 11-23 
ONE BEDROOM furnUlled apart-

ment. utilities p.ld. 338-8833 after 
11 •. m .• 351·2844 alter • • 12·101fn 
l!LMWOODTERRACJ! 2 bedroom 

furnlobed . apt. 502 5t1l It. Coral· 
ville. 338-5G05 or 351·24211. 12-8Un 

WANTED 

WANTED: Babylltter 1117 b_. 
Tue.. • Thur.. or e"ery mornln,. 

No 1I0u .. wor". rood P8J'. srr·te11. 
11·28 

1121 IIODEL A. ROADSTD . Orilln
aI. CAll J38·74M belore • , .111. ltn 

MOBILE HOMES 

l 'xl2' CONTINENTAL - alr-condl· 
tioned, carpeted. et.OOO.oo. Call SS8-

7718 alter 8:30 p.m. 11-20 
KUST SELL 1I11III - 8 month old 

%ad Tr.vel Tr.Uer. Ttu-lIt Kot.l
LIIbon. 11010 

l'tl1 IlELODY - IO'xS5" 3 bedroom.; 
air eondltloned. ,2,700. CaU ,31-

2178 .nytlme. Ifn 
10''''5' NATIONAL. 2 bedroolO. IHO 

Ellcellent condltlon. oU h!!h .i~ 
or beat oUer; Call .1..,=-....... DIy: 
.nport. 11·21 

WHO DOIS m 
PAINTING JOBS wanted. interior. 

durlnr CJuUtma. r.c.... )bperl. 
Ineed. r.f.nnce •. Call asH010 aller e:oo ,.... Ita 
YOUNG FRENCH WOMAN wtlI tu· 

AVAILABLE nB . .JUNE. Dewan. tor In French. CaD 351·2810. 11·21 
bedroom portlally furnl.hed. lA PAlNTlNG - Wlndowa Washed _ 

Ch.teou. ,130.00 mont.hly. 351-U3.. Stor ... lip. AI Ehl. Call .... ,.... 
1l-8 1.2 

hD::-O::--:Y~O::-:U::-:NUD===-'"'ADC=:·n=CJ!=.=-. -::D~IaI-:-~338-;; 
11M. 24 bour recorded me"'re. 

AVAJLAIlLE FEB. I - very unique 
two bedroom apI, for two r\rlt. 

Black'a GUlIfbl vw. ••• 422 Brown. 
1I·3Otfn lI·SO 

mEAL GIFT - ATlIIt'. portrait, 
DOWNTOWN LARGB paneled fur· chUdren or IdUlt.. PenCIl. eliII'. 

nlllhed apartment. JAa.. 10 15 coal. ts.OO; p.atel. f20.00; oU, ".00 
Ju ne. 3~7. 1H3tfn up. 338-0260. 1I.2tIIC 
SECOND FLOOR two bedrG'.JIII duo WANTED - Wa.llln,.. lron1na .. 

plex. allroctlve apartmenl. Itove :::-:F=ut==Ie:::rvI~ce;:::,. "'35=I.JOfl4::;;;::: •• :......,-.,;I;::I::.::.DU:=:= .nd rehllerator lllJ1ll8bed. T.n I 
mlnu •• from low. CIty. A".lIahle BLSCTRIC SHAVCR repair ...... 
now. For appolntmlnt m"'1. ..rYlee. ".yer'. Barber Shop. 

l1-1Ot1n 4-tAll 
R=OO=M=-=:::S-:::WITH==--e-CICIIIlJlf~-::-::--''';rl::'vUe';=:''::'::'' FLUNJUlIIO MATH or ~UItiG8T CeIl 

.nd 'partment.. Blac'" O .. U.hl Juet UIJ.83O!. 4-'1AR 
VW.,e. '12 Brown SI. l11-1Wn IRONINGS ._ Student bo)'JI and 
WesTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart.. .Irl •. 10l~ Rochllitar 3S7.1U1, ttA 

:n.nts,_ furDI.had or unfurnl.hed. D1APEd RENTAL .. rYteI '" New 
Bwy. 6 w. Cor.JvlUe 337·52117. 4-ltAR Procell! Laundry. JII .. Du~. 
NICF. 2 BEORI"J" mml.h.d or un. Phone 337·~:.oe. till 

turnl.h.d In CoralY!lIe,.2'ow r~nl· .·AST t:.ASB - "'I WID _ boatt. 
Inll. P.rt F.Ir. Inc. SS8-...,1 or 137· rodl... Mrbll. hom.. or aQJtbln. 
8160. tfn t,... .. lte ... auto •• kondl •• T.V .•• 

ttl yalUl. ·towner .. t Mobil. Bo_ 
tin 

EXPJ:lIIENCEJ) cIIl1d can 1111 boml. 
Dilly. " .. 1I.IJ. ....... 1:14 

BAIIYSI'I'TEa wanMd 1117' -liom •. 
T ..... "" Court. [l1ll.,. lChool W. 
lor ... ",eltor. 11:1tH. tal·M11 alter 
I . 11·21 

WANTED IIABYSITI'D 1111 bOIll. 
for one. 2:10-8:10 wMllday.. 381-

S500 d.n. 537·2l1li Iyeninl'. 11-3 

AUTOS, CYCUS POR SALI 

' .. PONTIAC lAlI.na. Kuat 1111 1m. 
m.dlately. 10.800 IIIU ... Any .. a. 
IOnable offer. 137·t7II. 

TIU - IlECHAlliICALLY .. eellent. 
137·.7. 11-11 

'R PONTIAC I.E.AlliI - .. till 1111 
Imm.dlat.ly. 10.... II1.II... AnY 

reuon.bll oUer. 881..,... U.n 
IfVST SELL. I'" PonUae OTO. "I· 

11M. 11·27 
185. OLDS SUPEII .. - 4 door. It4 

en.lne, , barrel •• utolll.tle tr.n. 
mJaaJon, r.dlo, power .lterln • • 
bralles, .ood t.lre.. call .omln,. 
338-7868. n·1O 
I", CORV A.l1I )lONZA. autom.tle 

transmllilonl _ radio, II.W tire •. 
tn5.00. 351.74111. 11·M 
It157 TRUNDDBDlD CLAII8JC. fUll 

power. autom.tIc, .... rp. elluc" S. 
351·7703. 11·. 
1115 VOLKSWAOBN dtJIwtl lldan. 

keellent conditio... Nlw bn .... ) 
mulner .351_2. 11·21 
111'7 PONTIAC GTO - hardtop coup. 

CIll 381·'" altor • ,.111. 11·D 
IlUIT SELL - V_ .crtoneooter. 

low DIU .... , .401 IOnclltlon. m. 
2541. 11·24 
'11 VW. EXCELLENT condition. 

lIadlo, 1_ DIU..... oullJ'llDf. DI-
5IIf e"niDI.. 11-2. 
AUTO lNSUP ANCJI: Ilrlnnell .. UI .... 

Yount m.e" talttr •• prorr .... WOI' 
lei A,enc, __ 1202 HllhiaDd (;(>o.rt, 0/· 
flee '51·UIV; hom. 337-3413. ltn 

HElP WANTED 

IIIIN AND WOIIIIN - l1l'1I ... per bour to start. PII'tAlIM. your __ 
boun. CI11 1Il-tr12. IJ«Ia 
IIOTIID'S HBLI'IIIl ,. IIld q~ 

fer bOUIIIIM,1q Ad IIIb,lIltlllll. 
Hour. can 111 arran .. d to IUIt ,.OIIr 
IChlduie. We wID prDfldealOU with 
trlnlPOl'letion. 1'11_ W. llrandl """1 or Ml-14II alter • p.1II. 

11·. 
JEIIIIY NYALL - Electric IBIII "p- NIW APARTMINTS 

1111 ... rvlea. rhoDe 338-133/1 4-I2AT M.rrl... C ........ , Gr...... TIMI. ItHOTO 
r.LJ:CTRIC TYPEWRITER - these. StvcItnts, 11",10 ......... _ •• GUITAR'· MarrtatI ........ fer,... 

and term papera. Colle,. , .. duate. 21 _ Indoor IWImml", -..I. LIIIIftI Hme ................... I. 
experIenced. 351·1735. 1I·18AR ....... FDlk.Rock.J.D ... If ~ ......... . 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ .hort bus "l"Ilc •• IIln. pahl. ,...Ic:e pI~ -

p.pe.. .nd theses. Re'lIOnable PhIM .". S'rlng, .ncI till.... IIICIIIIIry. Apply 'n ....... 

TERM PAPERS, book report r. THE MAYFLOWIIt IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO Wanlw.y ...... '" CeMw 

MISC. POR SALI 

POIlTAllLE DtaHWAIDJUI - "nt 
or Mn. " .00 to fl0.00 DUlllt.II. 

lIerry CIIrl_a&. ~. 12--. 
IXTENDAIILE LAMP - .tudl, dralt. 

1nJt. Good condition. reuonabl • . 
351·.21. Ext. II ."enlq.. 11·12 
OIBSON 1-46 GtirrAR; SlIIItll-Cor· 

on. Poltable .Iaclrlc tYJlllwriltr; 
.nd air condllloner 5.000 BTU. 331· 
WI. IN 
OOIlPLB'I'B 11111. outllt. CIJIIen 

projeclor, .. reen. Extra. ciill 
WOIt llranch !43-5$M. 11·28 
2 LOUD _"lIers In IOxll Inch In· 

CIOlUreL fIO.OO; I .. t &terwo be.d 
phOll.. wIth ..... ce pel'l\>lCUve 
I ...... n eel control eenlor. ps.OO. 
3Sl-a'71 evenln... J1·27 

8Kl BOOTS - lA Trappeur. ,,"ncII 
*1 bootI. 1 ... Uent eonclAlon. 
l33-Ot2I. 11·» 

SONY 2ID TAPE lIecorder' DynUit 
pre IJDP~f,~.rd turntabl.; ..... 

era COle. 2. 11·D 
ROBBIITS 770 Croufleid "ereo 

T.pe Reeordlr. , _ed • • b.ado 
.ound wltb "lIl1d, 2 yell" old; i 
"ectl'OVolea 8fl4 .Icrophon.. with 
stand§. lOt of l1ereo _. kel'S. Mult 
MU. ",7-4801. 11·27 
KAYTAG GAS D)lYJ:R llIeelllnt 

PI:r.~W.:'. Wi~~~ ~O:. ~% 
WILL TIlADJ: moo P1I reeel ... r for 

AK wltb .ood reception. iJ3I.8Ile. 
11-21 

1mI' BElG!: AND wtdte rua WIth 
pad. like new. J3I.II55. l1·U 

TWO A1II1Y COTS - cbe.p _me. 
1201 

WE BUY. RLL aDd Inule .... far· 
nlture .nd appLl.nce •. On band -

round oall table. dry link. lIutch 
.nd IuD hou .. , .te. _2h1 ., tIS&-
2311. 11.21 
FOOTBALL SHOES II •• 7 aJIII Nt. 

Call SS8-745e before 5 P.Jll. tID 
STDBOS for ftDI u:u .all. CjID 

881-.3135 after , p.m . .... kda71 -
.nytlml ... A".ndo. ..UAII 

Mflt .... ""","1m" 

...-r 1'1""" '''ret 
I'M reel''''-, I. witt, wtIfI w .... 
IIVt _ • • • 1'''''' ... ,.... ... ....,.. .--.ItIIII...-- '_l 
• _ AIIoc-Lallllna NY.... ... 
till tIIIttW' IIerM. 

Cd MI·116I IftIr • 

1961 ZIt %at 
....... mlChlnl, mall .. """" 
...... IIWI en ....... , fancy 
1tftdIIt, IMIIDIram, W'IIII 
hIrM, .ncI ewrcattl. Me .... 
tacl!matn ........ 

Only $43 •• 

., SUI ...... IftItIth. Cal (Callid' C....... SlwlIII C .... 
Mer. III t ,.m. (31', ........ 

r.tel. Phone 337·7772. 1I·15AR I R ..... I • ..".n.lIl. Time. Phttt 

the-ua 6I~~~0" etc. ExperIenced. 111. N. ~ It. 12'" S. ~ MIll. ; 11ft; CI11 11·1LU , _________ ---' L-________ --' 1 _________ -'" .... ________ ....... 






